
e effect of local district' 
[tures is diluted in many 
because of small enroQ. 

~e county level: 
me 85 per cent of Iowa', 
Ischool systems have re~'er , 
lo,ooo students, a figl1ll I 

ional authorities be. 
the lowest a local schJol 
can have for an ade· 
ucational program. 

rounty school systems 
difficulty in recruit· 

retclinirll! highly qualified 
personnel. 

acknowled~es lht 
rp~11I1"lorv and Opel. 

of the state 
of Public lnstruc· 

finds nothing to show 
department "sees as iu 
provision of direct servo 
local school dislric\~ 

those of a con ult. 
" 

• 
REPUBLICANS 

D. Ray, a candida!! 
Republican nominatilll 

will speak to thl 
RelPub,licllns at 7:30 p.m, 

in the Union Y a II 
The public is invited. 

'Squeezed' 
UK {A'I - School board! 
are caught in a squeell 

teachers demandinl 
pay and taxpayers de

lower taxes. [owa Edu· 
Pres. Elmer 

said Wednesday. 
he added. districts whicb 

keep qualiried teachers 
ake salaries compelitiVl 

districts and olber 

Union. 

A L\ST·MINUTE CHECK - PresIdent Johnson uses the telephone Wednesday after
noon for an Information check a, he works In his While Houle office on his State of 
the Union mllsage. Several hours later he faced a lolnt ,enlon of Congress, and the 
TV cam.rlS of all thr.t ma jor networks, 10 dtllver the annual presIdential addren. 

- AP Wirephoto 

ail 
Serving the University of Iowa 

L J lugs For Tax Increase 
WASHINGTON IA'I - President Johnson 

told the nation Wednesday nigbt it face 
spiraling prices and "continued erosion 
of the American dollar" unless Congres 
increases taxes to help offset planned fed· 
eral spending of a massive $186 billion. 

He pledged unceasing efforts for Viet· 
namese peace but offered no new formula. 

Johnson also called for legislation to reo 
move the gold backing for U.S. paper 
money. At present this lies up 25 ceDts 
for each dollar in circulation. 

Along with this the President prom· 
Ised that the United States will keep on 
maintaining the price or gold at $35 an 
ounce. 

Johnson 's Slatr of the nion messal!e, 
delivered before crowded ltaUeries in the 
House chamber, brouJ!ht mixed reactions 
from congres ional critics. 

Democratic leaders generally hailed 
It as _ m.sterlul statement, while Re
publicans found puinh to challenge. 
Rep. Frank T. Bow of Ohio. senior Re· 

publican on the House Appropriations 
Committee. said the proposed budget is 
too high and declared he will offer anothpr 
bill to impo. e spending curbs. as he did 
last year. 

Rep. Wilbur D. MIUs (D·Ark .l, who has 
demanded a rreeze of most domestic 
spendin ~ programs at thcir pr~sent levels 
as a price for a ta~ increase. declined 
comment pend inc disrlosure of detailed 
budget figures. 

Speaker of the House John W McCor
mack (D-Mass.l called thl' speech "one of 
the wisest and most practical prescrip
tions for peace and progress in many 
years." 

Although the .pect .. tors' galleries 
were crowded with standees, not all of 

the seats of the House members wert 
filled as .. nators, followed by the dip. 
lomatic corpS, filed Into the chamber. 
Sen. Ru ell B. Long ([).La.l. chairman 

of the Senate Fmance Committee, said 
he remains oppo ed to the 10 per c~t 
tax surcharge which Johnson reiterated 
is essential to protect the economy. 

"We are not going to act on it in my 
committee unles~ the House passes it." 
Long said. "If T had to vote on it right 
now, I would vole against it. But I am 
\I iIIin~ 10 listen to the arguments. . . ." 

In hi address. broadcast nationally by 
radio and television, Johnson also urged 
le~islation aimed at private employment 
of 500.000 hard-core unemployed in three 
)lears. 

He asked for Ihe launching of a 10-
'I tar campaign to build Shl million hous
ing units for low and middle incom. fa· 
malies. 
He urged steps to improve what he call

ed the shocking infant mortalily rate in 
America. 

In addition to prodding Congress to pass 
consumer legislation still left over from 
thp last session, the chief executive sug
gested a major study of automobile in
surance. "new safeguards to insurc the 
quality of fish and poultry, and the safe
ly of our community water supplies." 

These and other proposals will be cov
ered in a budget for the 1969 fiscal year, 
which starts July 1, that will be up $1Q.4 
billion in spending over the current year. 

Revenues will come within $8 billion of 
providing a balqnced budget, and that 
takes into account the tax bill Johnson is 
insisting is vital to protect tt.e country 
against inOation. 

Thert was no backing away from the 

owan 
and the People of Iowa City 

President's bid :or a 10 per cent surt .. 
on incomes of Individuals and corpora· 
tions. 
The budget figures are based for the 

first time on a new unified concept which 
includes $47 billion in spending from vast 
trust funds. These are for such things as 
Social Securit; ·, high'.vays and medicare. 

Johnson said the economic outlook for 
Ihis year. if the country is vigilant, is one 
for steady growth. 

"True," he "aid. "Ihere are scme clouds 
on the horizon. Prices are rising. Interest 
rates have passed the peak of 1966. and 
if there is con,inued inaction on the tax 
bill, they will climb higher. 

"I warn the nation thdt thi railure to 
act will swecp us into an acceleratinJ 
spiral of price increases; a slum)l in 
home building ; and a continuing erosion 
of the American dollar 

"This would be a tragedy for tvery 
American family. And I predict that if 

It happens they will all let us know 
about it," 
Both at home and abroad, Johnson said, 

the nalion Is challenged. But he said it is 
the national will and mit its strength that 
is being tried, its sense of purpose and 
not its ability to achieve a better Amer· 
ica. 

He said thal we have tbe strength lo 
meet every challenge and he believes with 
an abiding conviction that the American 
people "have the will 10 meet the trIals 
these times impose." 

Among the trials. of course, is the war 
in Vietnam. And Johnson said there are 
marks of pro~l ·ess. 

Declaring that aggression never will 
prevail and the American patience and 
perseverence will match U.S. power. the 
President added: 

"But our goal is peace - and peace at 
the earliest poSSIble moment." 

Court Dismisses 
Charge On Riley 

The disturbing the peace char£!e against 
State Sen. Thom~s R. Riley (R-Cedar 
Rapids), which 'tiley had himself sought 
to have thro~n out of court, was dis
missed Wednesday - at the request of 
the state. 

But Riley told The Daily Iowan that he 
had hoped for the opportunity to be 
cleared by a cou.t of law and was disap
pointed with the dismissal. 

Even more disappointed was Jerry Sics, 
A4, Valley Strea.n, N,Y., the student who 
had brought the charge against Riley 
after making a citizen's arrest Nov. 1 
and had fought a losing battle to see the 
case prosecuted. 

noted that the county attorney "reserves 
the right to decide which cases he intends 
to prosecute, particularly misdemeanors 
not filed by r -lice officers and filed by 
private citizens." 

Jansen went on to say that decisions 
concerning whether or not to prosecute a 
case "are based on such things as chance 
of successful prosecution. points of law 
and amount of time and staff available 
to prosecute the charge." 

While not citing which of those factors 
Jed to the decision to drop proceedings 
against Riley. Jansen added that his of
fice, based on "these factors," bad con
cluded "that further proccedings are un· 
warranted. " 
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Justice of the Peace Carl Goctz dis· 
missed the charge at the request of Coun
ty Atty. Robert Jansen. The trial of Riley 
had been scheduled to get under way at 
the Court House toda)l before a six-mem
ber jUry. 

Jansen said he would have no further 
comment on the Riley-Sies dispute "out 
of fairness to both parties involved." 

Changes In Core Courses 
To Go Into Effect In 1969 

Grad Assistants 
Heavily Support 
Board Of Inquiry 

By MARY ANN McEVOY 

In his request for dismissal, Jansen 

Seydel Convicted 
On Drug Charge 

By LINDA ARTLIP 
By MIKE KAUTSCH 

Committee members who study the 
University's liberal arts requirements 
share at least one concern. 

"We want to make sure people aren't 
obsolete as soon as they get out of col
lege," Samuel L. Becker, director of the 
Television Center, said Tuesday. 

General education ought to help spe· 
cialized college graduates to cope with 
and even to lead changes in society, he 
said. 

Becker was the chairman of the Ad Hoc 
Committee on General Education Require· 
ments in the College of Liberal Arts. 

Report Submitted 
The committee recently submitted a 

report to the Educational Policy Commit
tee, and proposed five changes in the 
liberal arts program. 

Two proposals already have been ac· 
cepted by the policy committee, accord
ing to Dewey B. Suit. dean of the College 
of Liberal Arts. 

The proposals will affect core course 
requirements, beginning in 1969. 

Stuit appointed the 13 faculty member 
Ad Hoc committee in January, 1967, and 
the committee completed its study in 
June, 1967. 

The committee's purpose was, according 
to Becker , to study the philosophy of gen
eral education at the University and to 
propOSe possible improvements in the 
liberal arls program. ' 

Because of the accepted proposals, by 

Poll In Iowa City 
Indicates Voters . 
Favor Escalation 

By SUE VAN HULL 
A poll , comlucted by the Citizens Com· 

mittee Against the War in Vietnam, has 
sho~ll that a plurality of the reqistered 
voters in Iowa City favor an Increase in 
U.S. military effort in Vietnam. 

The results of the poll were revealerl at 
a committee me<lting Wednesday night. 

Of those questioned, 46 per cent favored 
3n increase in military effort, 44 per 
cent favored a decrease and 10 per cent 
approved the continuation of the present 
situation. 

Voters were canvassed by telephone. 
They were as~ed questions concerning 
the war in Vietnam and the 1968 presiden
tial election. 

ResulLs of the election questions showed 
that voters would prefer Gov Nelson 
Rockefeller of New York 10 President 
Johnson but would select Johnson ov:r 
Gov. Ronald Reagan Qf California. 

When results were divided along pqrty 
lines, DemocrRts selpcted Johnson as their 
fll'st choice as candidate in 1968, followed 
bv Sen. Robert F. Kennedy (D·N. Y.I and 
then Sen. Eugene McCarthy (D-Minn. J. 

The Republicans chosn Rockefeller, fol· 
lowed by former Vice President Richard 
Nixon. Reagan, Michigan Gov. George 
Romney and Illinois Sen. Charles Percy. 

Other matte.'~ discusspd at the meeting, 
held in the W"Sl fY House, included radio 
Mvertisements ag1inst the war wiich 
have been pla~ed on KWWL in Waterloo. 

The committee also deCIded to place 
placards on local buses staling antiwar 
viewpoints of men such as former Presi
deut Dwight D. Eisenhower. If this :'lan 
is successful. it wnuld be expanded to in
clude lhe transit facilities of Cetiar Rapids 
ando other cities. 

1969-70, present core courses will be 
moved into the academic departments 
that have major responsibility for them. 

Responsibility Delineated 
They no longer will be grouped into a 

separate department (number Il l. Re
sponsibility for various courses will be 
clearly delineated. 

And. by 1970·71, it should be possible 
for students to satisfy the core education 
requirements. in each of four major areas, 
with a course or sequence of courses in 
a single department. 

For example, to satisfy requiremenls In 
the Historical and Cultural Studies area, 
a student will be able to choose a se· 
quence of courses from the Department 
of Philosophy .. 

A third proposal. under study. accord· 
ing to Stuit. would group the general edu
cation courses in art, music and drama 
as possible choices with literature rather 
than with history, philosophy and religion. 

Then, with the arts in one area, students 
no longer would have to choose between 
a couI' e emphasizing history and a 
course emphasizing the analysis of works 
of art. 

4th Propesal Considered 
Stui t said the committee had a \ready 

thought favorably about a fourth pro· 
posal. which would add 11 variety of up
per-level general education courses to the 
curriculum. The courses would attempt 
to integrate knowledge from several dis
ciplines. 

Tbe fifth proposal consists of several 
guides for continuing studies of general 
education. The guides included a review 
of the balance between the goals of gener
al education and the goals of "preparing 
individuals for life in changing society." 

Becker said one goal of general educa· 
tion was that students should know meth· 
ods of thought. They should learn how to 
frame questIOns and how to systematical· 
Iy answer them. 

He said goals fol' individuals in society 
wrr~ special skills. 

The committee's report induded ques· 
lions for future evaluations of the pro
grams, such 3S: How do today's students 
differ from thosp in the past1 To what 
extent have the goals of the program 
been realized in the changed behavior of 
the studenls? What are the attitudes of 
facutty and studenl~ toward the program? 

Program Adopted In 1944 
The present basic program of general 

education in the College of Liberal Arts 
was adopted by the faculty on April 5, 
1!J44 . 

The core program was a major innova
tion at that time. Each student was re
quired to complete eight credit hours in 
each of four broad areas: Literature, Soc
ial Sciences, al ural Sciences, and His
torical and Cultural Areas . 

The program assumed that many stlt
dents would takc no further course work 
in a subject. Th('r~lore , the courses were 
to "guide tho student toward a master of 

Guatamalan Assassins 
Hunted; Strike Aqain 

GUATEMALA {A'I - Police made large 
Dllmbers of arrests WedneSday in the hunt 
for the asslsslns of two U.S. military 
officers. But terrorist machine·gunned a 
wealthy landowner to dC3th in a continuo 
in~ wave of violence. 

The farmer, Alfonso Alejos de la Cerda , 
77. was cut dOlYn in his car in a residen· 
tial suburb of the canital. His driver was 
wounded. -

The Americans were slain Tuesday by 
machine·gun fire from a speeding car. 

Alejos was an uncle of Roberto Alejos, 
a presidential hopeful in 1962·63. 

tilt' leading idcas, the significant facts, the 
hRbits of thought and methods of work 
in several fields." 

The courses were to be introductory 
and orten the joint responsibility of two 
or more departments. But continuity of 
materials was hard to achieve. and scv
eral courses were combined !lr dropped. 

The recent report from the Ad Hoc 
committee stated concern that the core 
program still did not adequately help "stu
dents integrate the major discipUnes and 
ideas and values" learned before college. 

progr.m Studied In past 
Frequent studies of the program have 

been made since 1944, In 1948 and 1950, 
studies attempted to dis~over student re
actions to the core program For the 
most part. student approved of the pro
gram. although a sizeable number sug
gested a choice between departmental 
and core courses. 

Another study in the 1950's found that 
students who had taken .... ork in the core 
courses did consistently better in tests 
for broad knowledge than did students 
who had taken roughly an equal number 
of hours of departmental courses. 

Committee Reported 
The Ad Hoc committee reported a be

lief that core courses could be designed 
to introduce students to a specific dis
cipline and to instl'uet student in an area, 
even though they may not continue in it. 
-The committee proposed continual ex-

amination of society's and students' needs. 
"We would like to see the University as 

8 community of scholars," Becker said, 
"helping people to cope with an environ
ment that's constantly changing." 

Rhetoric and core llterature graduate 
assistants support, 85 to 3, proposed steps 
to be taken in the suspension or dismissal 
of graduatc assistants, according to a poll 
lahuMed Wl'dneday night in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Thc proposal calls for a board of in
quiry, composed of five members of the 
department. inciudin!( lwo peers, which 
would hear complaints, other than teach
ing incompetence, about graduate assist
ant. . 

If the complaint could not be seltled and 
there were cause for investigation, a com
mittee of five teachers. including two 
peers, would be established to investi· 
gate. 

This committee then would have the 
option of dismissing the instructor. exon
e"ating him or suspending him with or 
without pay. If the instructor were dis· 
missed. he would be able to appeal to the 
executive committl'e of the College of 
Liberal Arts. 

A committee of six rhetoric and core 
literature assistants was elecled to pre
~('nt the proposals to John C. Gerber, pro
fpfsor and chairman of the Department 
of English; Richard Lloyd·Jones, director 
of undergraduate study in the Department 
or English. and the executive commillee 
of the Rhetoric Program. 

This committee will decide upon the 
next step toward getting their proposals 
adopted as official University policy af
ter conferring with Gerber, Jones and the 
executive committee. 

Donald M. Seydel. 19. of rural West 
Branch. was found guilty of possession of 
narcotics Wednesday in Johnson County 
District Court. 

The verdict was delivered at l' 30 p.m. 
after deliberation by the jury for 3'• 
hours. 

Judge Clail E Hamilton ~ct Feh. 16 for 
sentencing. 

Seydel's $3."00 bail was continued for 
30 days to allow him to file a motion for 
a new trial. Neither Seydel nor his at
torney, Edward Norton of Chicago, would 
say whether or not an appeal would be 
filed. It was believed, however, that Sey· 
del would ap;>eal. 

Seydel and two other youths - Richard 
J. Roehlk, A2, ard Waller E. Kellison Jr., 
A1, both of Cedar Rapids - were ar
rested in an apartm~nt at 109'.~ S. Clinton 
St. on Sept. 22. An three were charged 
with possession of narcotics after arrest
ing officers said 93 grams of marijuana 
were found in the apartment. 

The three youths are being tried sepa
rately. County Atty. Robert Janspn, who 
acted as prosecutor in the Seydel case, 
said earlier in the week that Roehlk and 
Kellison would be brought to trial some
time in February. 

During the three-day trial, which opened 
Monday, the defense contended that Sey
del was merely a visitor in the apartment, 
was there on the night of Sept. 22 purely 
by coincidence and knew nothing of the 
alleged presence of marijuana. 

Possession of narcotics is a felony in 
Iowa and is punishable by fines or not 
more than $2,1)()() and a prison sentence 
of two to five years. 

REFUSES INDUCTION - Dave Harrlt, former Stanford Unl· 
verslty student body president, t.ns newsmen and _ crowd 
.athered at the Oakland Army InductIon Centtr Wednesday, that 
h. rlfu .. s to be drafted. An estimated 3GO antldraft d.monst .. • 
tors ch"red a. Harri. tore up what he .ald were hi. Induction 

paper.. Att.rwanh, Hlrrl. Ind .... demonstrators adlourned to 
nearby Berk.ley for I ,ally. Thert were no arrest. and no If· 
forts _re made by .... demonstrators t. stop Induct", from 
tnlerlng the bulldln .. 

- AP Wlrlphoto 

Charged On Nov, 1 
The case against Riley stemmed out 

of events occurring at the scene of the 
antiwar demonstration directed against 
campus recruitm.Jllt by the Marine Corps 
at the Union Nov. 1. During the early 
afternoon, Sies made a citizen 's arrest on 
Riley who, Sles said, was inciting the 
crowd of counter-demonstratorJ and on 
lookers. Rlley told reporters after his ar
rest that .he ''7as at the Union trying to 
prevent a riot. 

The charge against Riley was filed In 
the Police Court of Judge Marion Neely 
on Nov. 1, along with similar charges 
against 107 demonstra tors arrested at the 
Union. The demonstrators were all re
Jeased on $25 bond; Riley was released 
on his own recognizance. 

Sies subsequently has charged that it 
was his intention to file an incitement 
to riot charge ago inst Riley and that he 
was confused-and his intentions thwarted 
-by Neely. Sies has charged also that 
Neely and Riley addressed each other by 
first names at the time the charge WIIS 
filed and appeared to be on friendly 
terms. 

Neely is Republlcan Chairman of John· 
son County. Riley is a Linn County Re· 
publican and an oft-mentioned guberna 
torial possibility. 

Riley appearer' in court on Nov. 16 for 
the first Lime and requested a dismissal. 
Neely subsequently denied the di~mi'sal 
and set trial date for Dec. 13. At that 
time, Riley requested a chanee of venue 
(place of triall to Goetz' COllrt so that 
he could have a jury trial Police Court 
is forbidden to provide jury trials. 

Proceedings Delayed 
Last Thursday, with the trial sct to be

gin. proceedings were again delayed when 
Jan en, who wa at that time tied up 
with the Grand Jury hearings, told Goetz 
that he would be unavailable. At t hat 
time, Sies told the DI that he feared Jan
sen didn·t really want to prosecute Riley 
and would eventually drop the charges. 

Sies said Wednesday that he thought he 
had a strong case against Riley but that 
Jansen was "so reluctant to prosecute 
Riley, a possible candidate for governor. 
and so very eager to prosecute students 
. . . whose charges are at best ques
tionable." 

He charged that Jansen had not exam
ined photographs or tapes which Sies had 
made available to ~im :lnd that Jansen's 
office had made "no attempt to find wit· 
nesses or locate evidence." 

Sies said that he had 25 witnesses who 
had been ready to testify that Riley had 
been encouraging the counter·demonstrat· 
ors on Nov. 1 to attack the war protesters 
and that he hnd grabbed Karl D. Gleaves, 
A3. Muscatine - one of the demonstrators 
- in order to please the crowd and not 
in a sincere attempt to make a citizen's 
arrest. 

Riley, who claims that he had decided I 

to make a citizen 's arrest himself when 
law enforcement officials failed to act 
in what seemed to hVn to be a near riot· 
ous situation and chose Gleaves purely by 
accident, said Wedne day he had wit
nesses who would testify thaI he had not 
injured Gleaves. 

It was after Riley I!ave up his alLempt 
to arrest Gleaves, who went limp and re
fused to cooperate wi th Ri;ey, that Sies 
made his citizen's arrest on Riley, who 
did cooperate. 

Dismillal Dillpoointin" 
In a telephone interview from Cedar 

Rapids Wednesday night, Riley told the 
DI he was "disappointed with the dismis· 
sal because T wanted an opportunity to 
h~ve a jury hMr the evidence. I am con
firient they would have had no trouble 
in decidinl( the case." 
Reeardin~ Sies' insinuations tbat poli· 

tics had played a role in the di~miss1l, 
Riley said, "As usual, Sies dopsn't know 
what he is talking about. particul9r\y 
where the law of Iowa is concerned ." 
Riley is a lawyer. 

He said that Sies had attempted orig· 
inally to charge him with "inciting to 
riot," and noted that there is no statute 
relating to 8uch s charge in the IOwa 
Code. 
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Government test results 
should be made public 

One of the bigge t can um r of 
man}' consumer products is Ihl' fed
eral govcrnment. Billions of dollars 
are b1>ent armuall) b) it on thou~ 

ands of different products. 

In most cases, the government mns 
tests on the various different brands 
of each product to find which ones 
serve their purpo~C!I lllO\t efficipntjy. 
More than 30 government agellcics 
test various product to help them in 
purchaSing. 

Yel none of this information is 
made available to the public. Thl' 
reason usually given for not releasing 
this ioformatioo h that the tests arc 
not always complete in what char· 
acteristics art' valuat('d and what 
different brands are studied. 

It is difficult to accept this as the 
real reason. But even if it were, it 
doc not seem valid. uch informa
tion is gathered al the (''"pense of the 
public and it should hc made avail· 
able for public use. 

A House govemmE'nt operation~ 

sllbcommil\ee is studying the mat
ter to see whether there might he 
some di semination of the product
testing data. One of the sugg tions 
made is that Ihe data he made avail
able but withoul the use of brand 
names. Also suggested are lags at-

tached to te~l('d artidl' listing the 
r liltS of the tests. 

Thp govemmE'nt , of cour e, ba~ an 
obligation to s£'(' that it dOI!~ not mis
lead Ihe public. Thll~. if reports were 
made available about the testing, it 
wOllld be necessary to see that the 
full information abollt what tests 
w('re prrformed 011 what products be 
included with the re~\lll~ . Disscmma
tion of all th information, then, 
would he a good lep toward com
plete fairness. 

Als(l being talked about is the 
possible use of public service adver
tising via the mass media to "guide" 
consumers to rational purchases. The 
nc\t step ufter this might bl' a govern
ment consulll'r-intcrest agency buy
ing advertising. Both of these pos
sibilities should be avoidcd, how. 
I'Vl'r, IInti! complete testing of all 
bral1d~ is done. And then cautions 
IlIII,t hI' devised to 3.,sure dIe ac
curacy and impartiality of such tests. 

Yet the necessity of such things is 
not too far away. As the powers of 
advertising to persuade without ra
tional ba is are further d velopcd, 
something may be neccssary to Im
pede the irrationality. Right now 
making available complete informa
tion about the current tests is desir
ablc. - Bill Newbrough 

The Garrclen 01 Opinion ." .................................................. i 
• • , 
• , Last reflections ~ 

• • • ' ........................................................................................... by Rick GaIT 
"Lalt Refl.ction. On • WIr," Bernard 

B, F.II'. lilt comment. on VI.lnlm 
cpmplled by ht. wldo'/V, Dorotl ,y Pall. 
Doubleday Inti Com piny, Now York, 
1967. 218 pag .. , $5. 

As a significant contribution 10 the na· 
tional debate, "Last. Reflections" can offer 
leversl valuable bits of evi~cnce. 

}o' or example, it spells out why lhere 
was guerrilla war in South Vietnam from 
J954'I960 before the creation of the Na· 

As an analY5t of American lnvolvem nl tional Liberation Front. and supposedly, 
In Vietnam, Bernard B. Fall had many the Viet Congo Fall explains who the com-
excellent qualifiratlons. balanls were, why they were fighting, and 

For example, he was a profe slonal his- why the nature of the conflicl changed 
torian ; his doctoral dissertation was about when North Vietnam began to exploil it. 
the Viet-Minh guerrillas. Former U.S. Ambllu.dor to S.lgon 

He was a top journalist and bl'iI1iani H.nry Cabot Lodge is sk'lIfully knifed 
writer, with a trained eye for selective 10 shreds by the ,urlng Fall p,n In Ihe 
observation of (ast-moving events. ch"ptlr On Vietnam's 12 ,I.cllons. In 

And, he fluenll:' spoke French, English 1964, Lodge ,lid that in their whole his. 
and Vietnamese, all without a lrace o( an tory th. VI,tname" had "nlyer had 
accent. .Iectiont on • national bul, and ani-

He was rearl'd In ~'rancE' , participatl'd Iional question" 10 blow up the slgnil!. 
in the Resislance during lhe German oc· cenCI of the election of the Constituent 
cupation and ettled in the United Sllltes Assembly. 
in the 50s. 0 I' d I . 

He began to study Indochina (Vietnam's ne-by-one, Fall I st~ an eXJl aIDs 12 
name before the 1954 split \ while it WM separatE' instances when, since 1933, the 

f· Vi tnamese had gone to the polls. And 
still 8 French colony. He had made Ive here, he writes, is the heart o( the pres-
observation lrlps there and was on his ent problem. 
sixth last Februllry. 

There, whil. accompanying American "The SouLh Vietnamese no longer eVen 
Mlrines on a 'Wttp in the Souti, Vi.l· know what is eXpt'cled of them," he says; 
nlm country~ ld., h. was ,Ipped Ipart "or, rather, who expects what (rom them. 
by • VI.t Cong booby trip. If lhey were to believe voices heard in 
The author of six major books on Viet- Washington, nothing would please anyone 

nam was gone. A priceless flair of eyes more than if Ihe good South Vietnamese 
for all the "'orld to look at the war were would vote thpr,lselves a government 
forever closl'd . which would ask for an enti to the war; 

But, Ihere is one last voice from thg call for direct talks with the Viet Cong; 
grave. and request a gradual departure of Amer-

"Last Reflecllo',s on a War." a collec- ican troops to be replaced (optimally) 
tion of Fall's pJblishcd and l'npublished with lhe Southeast Asian equivalent of an 
articles. lectures. a radio interview tran. Inter-American Peaer Force ; or (mini-

mally) would at least keep the 'Yankee 
script and a transcript of lhe I ape o' his Go Home !' signs off the walls until the 
final day in the junglp, was compiiNi hy Jast GI has reembarked." 
his widow as a final tribute 10 her hus· 
band and as an oullet for his final say "LUi Rlftlctlons" cove,s vIrtually 
about the war. IYOry a'!Mct at the WI': the Peking-

These last comments, cnming at lhis Moscow·Hanoi lrilngl., the f ~11I com· 

Spirit of Second Session 

Non-review reviews 
non-book in non-paper 

By MARY CLARK Our reliance on le)!a l tricks to gel out 
"Nobody Lovts • Drunk.n Indlln," of keeping promises is blown up by II lit-

by Cllir HuHak.r. Dayid McK.y Co. tle old Indian. Wounded Bear Mr. Smith, 
Inc .. New York, 1967, 278 pages, $4.95. who has spent his !i(e collecting all the 
Av.illbl. at Iowa Book & Supply Co. old Indian·white man documents and pops 
This review is a figment of your imag- up with one every time to prove that the 

Inalion. There is no review in this paper. Indians are right in their escapades. His 
There is no book to tell you about. The hrlp is often needed as the Indians j(et 
author told me that the book does not into trouble moving burial grounds, send-
exist. BuL I didn't believe him. ing smoke signals via sky·writing air-

Anymore than you believed me just planes and galloping (some galloped in 
now, 01' if I told you thal you were not Ford pickup l into Phoeni" to capture the 
reading these words; there are no words. town. 
There is no newspaper in your hands. Their "war" is Icd by Flapping Eagle 

Sounds a little absurd doesn't it? But and chronicled by Elevt>n Snowflake, th 
that is Clair Huffaker's way o( telling "Ernie Pyle of the Paiutes." Snowllakc, 
you what he wants to get across. He tells in tellin~ the story Crom the Indian'. sidl', 
you something doesn't exist because he successfully drags you into their ptighl 
wants you to know that it does. and has you cheering (or the Indians. 

His book, "Nobody Loves a Drunken The book is supposed to be a comedy 
Indian," lhe story of a modern tribe's bu t often 1 would say that Hunaker's 
light for dij:nily and recognition, opens attempt. at humor were gross perversion 
with this paragraph and distastcful exploitation of scx. I'm lIot 

"Th. chertel.rs In Ihls book ar. total. saying that sex can't be funny if it's 
Iy fictitious . Ther. is no such thing as handled with good taste btl I. HuHaker 
a PlIute reservalion n.ar Pho.nil(. has thrown away his etiquette book. 
Th ... is no such thing as a Paiute res-
ervation. There is no Phoenix. There The story Is not fast moving and T ollen 
is no such thing as inequality or racial found myself wonderiog whether it was 

worth the time. If Hu((akcr meant it to 
prejudice. And there Is no bOOk in your be a comedy then he's done a tragic job. 
hands." 
Huffaker lells us that the Indians aren't H you can overlook his weak attempts 

at humor, the book can bc a warm story 
poor. They don 't die from lack of proper with characters who could never exist 
medical care. They are grateful to the but whom you wish COUld. 
generous American people. We have giv· 
in them so much. The book WIll never be ranked with the 

This feeling Ihat you are bein~ fed a classics although it does have a message 
line pervades Huffaker's entire book and (or those able to wade through the qua~-
his techniqup is most eHeclive and dis· mire. At times I thought 1 was readint( 
turblng , indiree! and yet direct. one of those books which the police vice-

The book is sad and yet supposedly squads usually lear from the shelf during 
hilarous, a ribald and yrt an innocent a "let's protect our innocent children" 
story of a small Paiute tribe that literally raid at the local smoke shop. 
goes on the war path to fight for their But the smoke shops do a thriving busi-
rights . ne s so maybe there is something to ll. 

Huf(aker is a master of satire, poking Huffaker aL least gives us somethinl( 
fun at the Americans (or their treatment cl~e 10 think about besides thc bomb, 
of theIr "red brothers" and Ihrowing all Black Power or whether Johnny's teelh 
our dirty tricks back in our faces. will grow in straight. -------
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'The Comedians' 
half a success 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
"The Comedians," with a creenplay by 

Graham Greene from his own book of 
Ule same name, is a movie which sets 
out to accomplish two very eparate tasks. 
When I say it 15 half a success, I mean 
that it fulfills one of ita aims. Greene is 
a writer of exceptional talent and at least 
two of his screenplays ("The Srd Man" 
and "Our Man in Havana," both direct· 
ed by Sir Carol Reed) have made tre
mendously successful films. If "The Com· 
etlians" is not of the same calibre, It may 
partly be due to Peter Glenvllle's slately 
direction. which, as it did in "Becket," 
tends to keep things looking beautiful, 
but moving at a snail's pace. One gets 
thE' feeling that Sir Carol did not indulge 
long-windedness in Greene as Glenville 
srems to have done. 

The first aim of "The Comedians" Is a 
very familiar and very di£ricult one, name
ly showing people, caugbt in one relative
ly conCining place, exposing themselve. 
under pressures both internal and exter· 
nal. The place is Haiti, and the character. 
include an impoverished hotel owner 
<Richard Burlon), tbe British Ambassa· 
dor (Peter Uslinov), his wife (Elizabeth 
Taylor ), a visiting English Major (Alec 
Guinnessl, and two American tourists -
tbe 1948 Vegetarian candidate for the 
presidency and his wife - (Paul Ford 
and LiUian Gishl. With the exception of 
A lee Guinness and Peter Ustinov, and 
bits of Richard Burton, this presentation 
of people in trouble is rather incredible. 
Wben it Isn't incredible, it is banal. 
Elizabeth Taylor begins by speaking in 
an atrocious French accent, and s 0 m e 
scenes later r learn that she is supposed 
to be of German origin. At times her ac
cent disappears altogether, all of which 
is distracting to the rest of the perform
ance. She is having an affair with Bur
ton, who does slightly beller as her neur
otic lover. Ustinov as her husband is ex
cellent in a difficult but basically well
written part. He underplays nicely and 
carries eonvicUon. 

By contrast, Paul Ford and LiUian Gish 
are total caricatures. TIley resemble the 
Road RunDer bird of the cartoon series 
in that no matter what horror they wit
ness or are involved in, the ne"t scene 
find s them completely unaffected and as 
cllchedly naive liS they were before, in 
the best stereotyped tradition of ignorant 
American tourists. 

The film's prize however - and It lJ • 
prize which alone makes the film worth 
seeing - is the performance by Sir Alec 
Guinness as an English Major wbo is 
more and less than he appear. 10 be. 
GuiMCIs in a quieter way II just u II'tIt 
- and perhaps even greater for his quiet. 
ness - as Sir Laurence Oliver. HI. per. 
formance is complete unto Itself, and no 
matter how trivial or unbelievable evef)'· 
thing may be around him, he carrie. not 
only conviction but manages to mo" II 
well as to convince the viewer. It Ia the 
most subtle part in the film and lbe be!t 
written, and Sir Alec makes the mOIl! 0/ 
it. For his work, if nothing else, "T b , 
Comedians" becomes memorable. 

The second task Greene and GleIlvll1, 
have assIgned themselves is the maklnr 
of a full color expose about Haiti. Gn· 
ham Greene, so long preoeeupled with 
lIell on earth, seems at last to have fOlUld 
II in "Papa Doc" Duvalier's Black Power 
slate, and the film comes frlghtenln", 
alive as it forthrightly sets out to examine 
tyranny. Needless to say the picture could 
not be made In Haiti , although Duvalier 
would probably have welcomed lbe buJ. 
iness. Filmed with painstaking accuracy 
in the French Riviera and in Africa, the 
cast includes a multitude of talented Ne
gro actors , even the smallest bit player 
being better in my opinion than lbe cele
brated Mr. Poitier. James Earl Jones -
who did a splendid "Othello" four yean 
ago In Central Park - plays a vlclool 
and efficient police chief, and a1lbough 
he doesn't get much more to do than be 
malevolent. he is so good at it that II', 
hard to complain. 

Here and there, as with the writing « 
the Paul Ford·LiIlian Gish parts, thell 
are some slips. At one point, traveling 
over a bumpy dirt road, Ford remark, 
that "something will have to be done 
about these roads." to which Burton iron· 
ically replies : "This is the (inest road In 
all Haiti." Well and good, but later on in 
the film , we see him driving a consider· 
aNe distance on ·a perfectly paved high
way. I think I'm quibbling. "The Corned· 
ians" is (or should I say are?) a half 
hour too long and there are many scenes 
which could have been deleted with no los! 
to Ihe IiIm's effectiveness. Burlon and 
Taylor are nothing special and there are 
no love cenes that sizzle the screen. Alec 
Guinness is splendid and Haiti is aw(ul. 
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There are two ways to shut up a speaker 

('x pressing unpopular Ideas. One is to drag 
him away to jail. The other is simply to 
make noise. 

• • • 
Friday's column included an example o( 

how an honest business establishment, 
simply by following respectable busi:less 
practices, might be responsible (or de 
facto censorship in the University. That is 
a small piece o( a big problem, one which 
America must deal with if it is to be truly 
democratic. 

Another piece: The Vietnam Courier, 
published in Hanoi, translated into English 
and French and distributed around the 
world, gives ~ weekly report o( the war 
which diUers widely from thaL ef the 
American press. Try to buy a copy in 
Iowa City. 

Once you've tried , do not immediately 
jump to the conclusion that the evil capi
talists are conspiring to keep the truth 
from the Ame:ican public . There is Ln· 
doubtedly a bit o( that on up the line. but 
the local scene is simpler. Lubins doesn 't 
sell the Vietnam Courier probably iust be· 
cause Lubins wouldn't stand to make 
much money on it if it did. 

Iowans read and believe the Des Moines 
Register partly oecause the fundamental 
economic and social structures o( this 
country combine (will(ully or otherwise) 
to prevent anything which looks substan
tially different from the Register from 
being available to them. Americans proud
ly proclaim that our country is free of 
censorship (other than "moral"), and peo
ple occasionally point out to me that in 
many places a column like lhis could 
never be published. That's true, and I'm 
happy to be here instead of there, but i( 
"publishing" meant not just getting the 
words on palhlr but getting lhe ideas to 
where lhey can be considered by the mass 
of the people, lhen such columns can'l be 

WHERE'S LEE 
HARVEY 
OSWALD 
.OW THAl 
WE NEED 

HIM? 

y au ern erger 
"published" in America . Nor can most 01 
the writings o( the New Lefl, or the Na· 
tional Liberation Front. or (or that matter 
the American Nazi Party Jf the people 01 
Iowa want to find out what I'm about, or 
the demonstrators, or the counter-demon· 
stratol's, they don't read what we've writ· 
ten, they read Flansburg and the Associ· 
ated Press. 

I don't know whose "faull" it is. I'd 
point partly to economic structures of the 
sort wh Ich might have kept Middle Earth 
from being sold in the Union because it 
wouldn't bring in much money. BuL I'd 
point al'so to a systematic approach to 
education which does nothing to encour· , 
age people to gather evidence and make 
their own decisions . Newspapers which 
consistently discourage readers from at· 
tempting to relate events to their caust! 
(Iike reporling in detail which members 
oC whose cabinet just resigned, but nIX 
telling why they resigned.) Advertising 
which teaches people to reac.t to superfici· 
alities, and to ignore their own impulses, 
as a way oC life. Television which teache! 
a simplistic notion oC the world. Adver· 
tisers who capitalize on the simplistic 
Ihinklng of viewers, while contributing 10 
it with simplistic advertising. TV sUllions 
paid by soap companies, and soap c0m
panies choosing the programs which form 
public taste. 

Here is the olhcr side o( that coin: After 
the Register announcer! to the world that 
Middle Earth was somehow responsible 
for the Dec. 5 demonstration, two o( ME's 
rare advertisers dropped their ads. They 
were sad, sympathetic, but decided, The)' 
wel'e afl'aid o( "losing business." Econom· 
ic pressure can be as erleclive (and 10 
much Cleaner) than jails and guns. 

• • • 
In the University, as in the United 

States, merely removing obvious legal 0b
stacles to the free circulation of ideas b 
only half tbe job. Why didn't the Uni .. 
go looking for Middle Earlh? 

LETTERS POLICY 
Letters 10 the editor Ind III other 

types of contributions to The D.I~ 
lowln art encouraged. All contrlbu
lion. Ihould be signed by !fie writer, 
typed wilh triple spacing. L.tItrI 
should be no longer Ihln 300 word!, 
Shorter contributions are more likely" 
be ultd. The Dilly Iowan nltrvl! .. 
right to r.ject or edil any contrillulitil, 
Nlm .. will be withheld for villd rtf· 
IOnl if requesl.d • 

-
by Mort Walk.: 

T~e PART WHERE 
I REMeNtBE~ I'M 
nlE GENE~AL AND 
KNOCK OFF 
A~TIME I 

Orches 
Condu 

By CINDY HOWELL 
The University :'Ylmp.nOltl)ll 

.:hestra, which 
third concert of the 
day night, is unique for 
givity and for premiering 
works, according to James 
on, associate professor of 
and orchestra conductor. 

The orchestra received 

Negro Jews 
Flee To Afri 
For New Li 

GBATALA, Liberia t.fI -
clearing hacked out of the 
ral Liberian forest, a wary 
ony of Negro Jews that 
America's racial struggle is 
ing to create a new life in 
publie founded by freed 
can slaves. 

They call themselves 
Israelities and most of t 
are from Chicago. When 
started arriving last July, 
Carter, one o( the 
"We'd rather live in the 
01 Africa than in a house in 
era," 

They bought a 3OO-acre 
November about 100 
o( Monrovia, the Liberian 
built near where the 
American slaves settled 

Their settlement has 
the American Embassy and 
liberian government. The 
bassy worries lhat the 
might become a source 
American propaganda: 
concern~d that other 
Negroes might imnni",'~." 
cause an assimilation nrr,hl"n1I 
the counlry of just over one 
lion population. 

But the pioneers seem to 
a difficult time making a 
life in the isolated area 
only by a farm-to-market 
They refused to discuss 
life with a white newsman. 

There are 162 persons in 
settlement, including two 
born in Liberia. A few 
of the original group have 
turned to the United States. 
mosl live in a town of about 
blue and green camper tents 
on raised floors of logs, and 
ered by thatched roofs. 

The immigrants have 
a (orm of JUdaism. 
had returned to the United 
to recruit mOI'c settlers, 
changed his name to Ben 

When a white visitor 
the settlers said they could 
no statements without their 
ers. 

SP:.NISH TOURISM UP-
MADRID fA'! - Spain was 

to 17,858,555 tourists tast 
3.5 per cent more than in 
Ihe minister of info.mation a 
tourism, Manuel Fraga 
reported . The 1966 tourist 
was 7,251,746. 
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Orchestra Unique, 
Conductor Says 

By CINDY HOWELL 
The University Symphony Or· 

chestra. whicb will present its 
third concert of the season Tues· 
day nigbt. is unique for its lon
givity and for premiering new 
works. according tD James Dix
on. associate professor of music 
and orchestra conductor. 

The orchestra received its im-

Negro Jews 
Flee To Africa 

t 

For New Life 
GBATALA. Liberia IA'I - In a 

clearing hacked out of the cent· 
ral Liberian forest, a wary col· 
any of Negro Jews that fled 
America's racial struggle is try· 
ing to create a new life in a re
public founded by freed Ameri· 
can slaves. 

They call themselves Hebrew 
Israelities and most of the m 
are from Chicago. When they 
started arriving last July. Ben 
Carter. one of the settlers. said: 
"We'd rather live in the jungles 
of Africa than in a house in Cic
ero," 

petus in 1921 from Frank Ken
drie, who was formerly a memo 
ber of the St. Louis Symphony. 
At that time the orchestra aver
aged 30 members and presented 
one concert annually. 

In 1936 the orchestra was tak
en over by Philip Greeley Clapp. 
Under his direcllon 11 became 
the first college orchestra to play 
the works of Mahler arid Bruck· 
nero Accorwng to Dixon. it is 
a tribute to Clapp that he played 
these works years before they 
caught on with the public. 

Four of the orchestra's Bruck· 
ner concerts were broadcast by 
nationwide rad io networks. In 
1940 New York's Bruckner Society 
awarded Clapp the Bruckner 
Medal. which had also been giv
en to Bruno Walter. Stokowsky 
and Toscanni. 

Festiv.1 Initiated 
Arter Dixon became conductor 

in 1954. an annual festival was 
initiated and each year a well· 
known composer was invited to a 
concert consisting completely of 
his works. 

Participating composers have 
been William Schuman, president 
of Lincoln Center. Samuel Barb
er, Aaron Copeland, Wallingford 
Riegger. Peter Mennin. Gunther 
Schuller and Halsey Stevens. The 
festival this May will be devot
ed to the works of Mel Powell. They bought a 3()().acre plot In 

November about 100 miles north 10 1966 critic Michael Stein· 
of Monrovia. the Liberian capital berg used the orchestra tD ilIus· 
bullt near where the former trale his contention that the East 
American slaves settled in 1822. and West coasts could no longer 

Their settlement has disturbed consider themsel ves the 0 n I y 
lhe American Embassy and the centers of music in the country. 
Liberian government. The em· Dixon said that besides play· 
bassy worries that the colony ing the s tan dar d symphonic 
might become a source of anti· works. the orchestra performs a 
American propaganda; Liberia is service to creative talent by pre· 
concern d that other American miering recent works which prob
Negroe~ might immigrate and ably would not be played by a 
cau e an assimilation problem in professional orchestra. He said 
the counlry of just over one mil· the University was one of t b e 
lion population. few places where a student com· 

But the pioneers seem to face poser could hear his works per· 
a difficult lime making a new formed. 
liIe in the isolated area served Members Get Credit 
only by a farm·to-market road. I The students in the orchestra 
They refused to discuss their I receive one semester hour credo 
life with a white newsman. it. Membership Is also open to 

There are 162 persons in the Iowa City residents. Five con· 
settlement. including two babies I certs are presenled yearly. and 
born in Liberia. A few members the orchestra joins the oratoreO 
of the original group have reo chorus to present Christmas and 
tumed to the United States. But Easter concerts. 
most live in a town of about 50 Dixon said programs w ere 
blue and green camper tents set chosen tD provide a balance of 
on raised floors of logs. and cov· the styles of the last 250 years 
ered by thatched roofs. and to provide a learning ex:per· 

The immigranls have adopted ience by presenting selections 
a form of Judaism. Carter. who which would show the relation
had returned to the United States ship between the old and the 
to recruit more setUers. has new. 
changed his name to Ben AmIni. At Tuesday's concert the or-

When a white visitor arrived. chestra will perform Schubert's 
the settlers said they could make Smyphony NO.8 in B Minor. CaU· 
no statements without their lead· ed the "Unfinished Symphony." 
ers. it was written in 1822 and not 

SP:.NISH TOURISM UP-
MADRID IA'I - Spain was host 

to 17,858.555 tourists last year. 
3.S per cent more than in 1966. 
the minister of info .. mation and 
tourism. Manuel Fraga Iribarne. 
reported. The 1966 tourist total 
was 7.251.746. 

wscovered until 43 years after 
the composer's death. 

Also on tbe program is We
bern 's Six Pieces for Orchestra. 
Op. 6. finished in 1928 and ded
icated to Arnold Schoenberg. The 
final work on the program is 
Brahm's Concerlo for Violin and 
Violincello in A minor. Op. 102. 

PANEL SERMON 
The Rev. P. R. Hoenk, Richardlacobi, and a 

third panelist will discuss -

Why the Institutional 
Church Turns Off Art 

Student Richard Jacobi 
Sf. Paul's University lutheran Chapel 
Sunday, Jan. 21, 10:45 a.m. Service 

(THE ONLY STUDENT GOVERNED CHURCH IN IOWA 

WHERE FACULTY AND STAFF ARE RESOURCE PEOPLE) 

$5 to first HJ Dechurched. Unchurcl1ed people willing 
to write lip their positions, present them at the 10:45 

service. and speak to them after the service. 
Sermon Them e [01' 9 a.m. Services 
The Mercy of 1'/IC Christ 

( lot/hew 8:18) 

t .l.-f : ~ U~;' . ~I .ln . I"' , :-:: ... ...: ;.: : 

'Tf1£l 'Dally Iowan t Pay, Profits, 'M e I' HIM ed t 
U I B ·t· Irac e appens n I S P n rl aln, 
To Be Taxed Of Rubble In Sicilian Town 

CAMPUS CRUSADE I ARMY MEDICAL SERVICE LONDON Lf\ - Chancellor of 
Campus Crusade {or Christ will , An Army Medical Service the Exchequer Roy Jenkins told 

meet at 7:30 tonight at 308 E . • (AMEDS) representative will be Britons Wednesday runaway 

• •• on campus fJ ay 0 0 er trect ed away by the government lest 
Church St. I F 'd t If d· wages and profits would be tax· 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI appointments as commissioned they imperil the benefits of Brit-
The Cl.f'Culive council of Alpha officers to seniors in various sin's devaluation of the pound. 

Kappa Psi. professional business fields from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in "The faster money incomes in
!raternity. will m-;et .at 7 tonight the Bus i n e s s and Industrial . crease. the harsher must be Ute 
m the Union MIchigan Room. . . tax increases" Jenkins to I d 
Active members will meet at Placement OffJce of the URlon. the House of' Commons at Ute 
7:30 p.m. • •• start of a two-day debate on the 

• •• GERMAN CLUB government's economy package 
SCORE KEEPER The German Club will meet at ushering a shirt in Britain's 

Anyone interested in being 8 8 tonigrt in Phillips Hall Audi· world rule and its welfare state. 
bowliLg score keeper for the torium where the color Wm. 
A.C.U. Regional Feb. 9 and 10 "The Captain from Koepenik" 
in the Union has been asked to will be shown. Admi5.lion Is 50 
contact Jim Baker at 351·9677. cents. 

• • • 
UNION DANCE 

Union Board will sponsor a 
"Flunk·Out'· dance featuring The 
Quarry [rom 8 to midnight Sat· 
urday in the Union Ballroom. 
"Fatl'! Glass of Beer." starring 
W. C. Fk' 's, will be shown at 
intermission. Admission is ~ 
cents. 

• • 

• • • 
ENr.INEERING LECTURE 

A. B. Metzner, professor of 
chemical engineering at the Uni· 
versity of Delaware. will speak 
at 10:30 a.m. Friday in 221 Chern· 
istry Building on "Elongational 
Deformations of Viscoelastic Me· 
dia" and at 3:30 p.m. in 3407 
Engineering Building on "Turbu· 
lence in Viscoelastic Media." 

CINEMA 16 • • • 
This week's Cinema 16 film. ISL MEETIN " 

"Babes in Arms." may be seen The Iowa Socialist League's 
at 7 and 9 p.m. today and Friday discussion group on basic Marx· 
in the Union llIinois Room. Ad· ism will meet at noon today in 
mission will be 50 cents. the Union Wisconsin Room . Dis-

• •• cussion will center on Lenin's 
PHI ETA SIGMA "Left Wing Communism: An In· 

Tbe threat of tax increases fol· 
lowed the swing of the economy 
ax by Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson. Jenkins said the two must 
go together to keep the econ
omy in balance so It could con· 
centrate on exports. He predict
ed harsh taxes in any event. no 
matter how "unpopular and un· 
pleasant." 

His sobering speech restored 
calm to London's financial dis
trict. The financial community. 
now deeply suspicious of the Lab
or government. had thought the 
spending cuts announced by WiI· 
son would be all - and that they 
would not be enough. 

There was some crillcism from 
British financial commentators 
that the Dew taxes should have 
been announced with the spend· 
ing cuts. 

-he Nall'onal Chapl of Ph' fantile Disorder." and Its lessons - er 1 Jenkins responded to this some-
Eta Sl'gma freshman honor so- {or the University community. • what by moving forward the an· 
ciety. is offering eight $300 schol- ••• nual budget and tax message 
arships this year to members ALPHA PH I from April to March 19. But he 
who plan to do graduate work. Alpha Phi's new officers for slll! refused to detal! the t a x 
Interested persons may contect 1968-69 are: Kathy Wilcox. A3. increases in advance. They are 
Rhodes Dunlap. pr~f"ssor of Eng· Charles City. preSident; Maurine expected to be concentrated on 
lish and chapter adviser. Appli. Hamilton. A3, LeClaire. treasur· consumer goods to soak up pur-
cations are due Feb. 19. er ; Nancy Schulenberg. A3. Chi- chasing power that could other· 

• •• cago. sec ret a r y; and Joyce wise distract industry from the 
ELECTIONS BOARD Glade, A2. Davenport. carre- main task of exporting. 

Application blanks for the sponding secretary. Government informants ex-
Standing Elections Board are plained the delay by the need to 
available at the Activities Cen- BUS KILLS WOMAN- a sess the effect or the budget 
ter. There are seven openings. MEXICO CITY !A'I _ A woman I cuts on the eco_nomy. 

• • • 
REQUEST NIGHT trying to board 8 bus in the cen· 

The Union Board classical eve- tral Mex:ican city of Zamora was Shop 
nings committee will hold a rec· reported killed when the shawl 
o~d r~uest nig~t from? to 9 to· I wrap:>~d around her neck be· THE BUDGET SHOP 
Olght In t~e Un~n MU!IC Room. I came c::.ught in the bus door 8S 

FOLK DANCE the vehicle started moving. on Highway 21 B South 
An international folk dance -- -- -- of the airport 

will . e held at 7: SO to,light in the 
Union Hawkeye Room. 

• • • 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

Inter·Varsity Christian Fellow· 
ship will meet at 3:30 p.m. today 
in the Union Purdue Room. 

For good used clothing, hous.· 
hold goods, .ppliances, dish .. , 
pols, p.ns, book., etc. 

2230 S. Riverside Drivi 

GlBELLINA. Sicily IA'I - A 
black and white hound drew at· 
tention to a heap of rubble. The 
dog looked lean from hunger and 
thirst and kept whining. but he 
wouldn't quit his guard post. 

When firemen dug into the heap 
they found a curly·haired seven
year.()ld girl. At first she seemed 
dead. 

Then when a fireman lifted her 
into his arms ber hands clenched 

Impeach LBJ, 
Lawyer Says 

MINNEAPOLIS (.fl - A Minne· 
apolis lawyer who contends the 
war n Vietnam is uncon~lilu1.ion· 
al said Wednesday he wanted tD 
start impeachment proceedings 
against President Lyndon John
son. 

James Malcolm Williams. who 
descr;bed himself as a prominent 
midwt:s+;ern constitutional attor
ney and former Republican can· 
didate for the Senate. disclaimed 
any poliUcal motivation for his 
campaJgn. 

"The threat of impeachment is 
small punishment indeed for the 
President's inhumanJty. his meg· 
lomania and his ridiculous as· 
sumption of omniscience as to 
what governments are right or 
wrong for other nations." wa· 
Iiams said. 

lIe described the President as 
a "usurper who has forced the 
youth of this nalion to commit 
horrible. bizzare acts of inhu
manity against the people of 
Vietnam." 

Williams characterized this as 
an "outrageous usurpation lhat 
conslitutues an obnox ious 'high 
crime and misdemeanor' since it 
has violated universal standards 
of criminal behavior including 
murder, arson. willful destruc· 
lion of properly." 

The ROOST 
• Hand Thrown Pottery 

* Batiks 

* Oils and Watercolors 

• Wood Carvings 

222111 E. Washington 
(Entrance in Alley) 

M·F· 12·9 - Sat.· 12-6 

slowly into flsts and her eyes 
opened. Her lips twitched into a 
bewildered smile. 

This took place 50 bours after 
the earthquake had turned Gibel· 
Iina's main street into ruin. 

As he walked olf with the girl 
in his arms. the firemen broke 
into lears. 

"A miracle." another fireman 
said. "U almost seems like a 
miracle." 

OtiMr Children Missing 
But then a man plodded by cry· 

ing horsely, "Roberto. Roberto." 
His child was stil! missing. 

Beyond. from rows of hastily 
pi.ched while ten Is on tbe out
skirts of a town that is no more. 
there rose and fell the anguished 
Jament that is so much a part of 
Sicily - the voices of the women 
keening for the dead. 

This was the scene of dcsola
lion in this {arm and vineyard 
country town of 6.410 population 
on the sulphur.bearing bills slop
ing up to Mt. Pergola alter the 
disastrous ea rthquake Monday 
which laJd waste to a triangle, 
shaped area of western Sicily. 

Gibellina with probably 100 
dead and nearby Montevago with 
200 dead were the hardest hit. 
Every building in both towns 
was ruined when the tremors 
struck between midnight and 
dawn. 

Scores still are mis~ing in both I 

DIal long distance direct after 
midnight and save money on 
Clut-of-state calls. Just 6S¢ or 
less (plus tax) lor a 3-mlnute 
IItation call to any place in the 
continental U.S., except Alaska. 

Northwestern Bell @ 

towns, perhaps dead beneath the 
rock and cinderblock wreckage 
of their homes. But there still 
was a thin thread of bope. The 
case of the curly haired girl 
proved that. 

There were other cases. The 
day before rescuers had found 
103-year·old Giuseppina Impas· 
tato still alive in ber crushed 
wheelchaJr . 

PART TWO 
SALE 

60 to 75% 
OFF on all 
CLOTHING 

Choose From This Selection Of Fine Furniture 

I 
I 
I 

the soft and fluffy 
snuggle of the year! 

Warm winter wonder to wrap your head in lux· 

urious comfort . Great for your looks, tops for cold 

weather, deep pile fabric in black & white, brown 

& white tipped or black & white with red fox tip. 

Open Thursday nighl 'Iii 9. 

lop 'alhlon 800 
buy al lUll 

ARMSTRONG MILLINERY - SECOND FLOOR 

Mail Order Blank 
To: Dorothy Arnold, Armstrong's, Cedar Rapids, 

Iowa 52401 
Name (please print) .... ......... ...... ................. ........... . 
Address .. ... .. .. .. ... .... ........ ....... ...... .... . .............. . 
City ....................... Stale ... .... .... Zip .............. .. 

Quantity I Color I Price 

I I 
I I 
I I o Check Enclosed 0 Money Order 0 Charge o Send C.O.D. 

o I have a Charge Account o I wish to Apply for a Charge Account 
Add 3% sales lox. Add SOc for mailing/ handling. 

We end our fiscal year January 31 and we would like to clear as much stock as possible. Also our personnel 

have just relurned from Ihe January FurnilUre Show ... and have mode heavy fur~iture commitments. 

SOFAS 
SEVERAL NICE SOFAS 

Priced from ......................... . 189.00 
FOUR PIECE FAMILY ROOM SPECIAL 
Large sofa plus two lounge chairs & ottoman. Ideal for 

:;;~:!:e~m .................... .. .. 259.00 
FLEXSTEEl TEXTURE WEAVE 
Blue and green nylon . Was $260.00 
Now .......... . ......... ... ..... ..... . 

FlEXSTEEL LOVE SEAT 
Upholstered in gold vel vel. 
Now ........ ... ... .. ..... ... ...... .. . 

FLEXSTEEl SLIM LINE MODERN 
Homespun weave. 
Sale slMclal .......................... . 

198.00 

159.00 

199.00 

LAMPS & ACCESSORIES 
250 TABLE and FLOOR LAMPS 

Reduced ............ . ...................... . 20% 
ACCESSORIES and WALL PLAQUES 

Reduced . .................................. . 20% 

BEDROOM FURNITURE 
4·PIECE WALNUT CONTEMPORARY 

Mar resistant Iaminabed tops. Double dresser. bcd. chest. 
mirror. Also open stock: matching desks. etc. 

Now .. ... .. ..... ... .... . .. . . . .... .. . ... 195.00 
BROYHILL SCULPTURE OPEN STOCK 

Walnut in a pieasing lighter shade: Double Dresser. 

Now .. ... .. . ...... . .... .. .... . ......... .. 95.00 
42" BAR 

Contemporary walnut with white plastic top. Was $79.00. 

Now ... .... .. . . .. . ....................... 45.00 
4·PIECE WALNUT SUITE 

Double bedstead chest. double dresser and mirror . 

Now ......... . .. ................ . .. .. 169.00 
REDUCTIONS ON MANY OTHER SUITES 

CHAIRS 
TRADITIONAL and CONTEMPORARY 

Fnlm 20% to 40% OFF 

Many other items on Sale not listed. If you shopped f or something last monlh and didn', buy, now is your 

chance for a lubstanlial reduction. . •• On Ihese Sale Items during our big 10 DAY SALE. 

ALL MERCHANDISE SOLD ON CONVENIENT TERMS 

Charge your purchase until March 1st .. . then decide If you 

wish to ule our time paymenl plan or other arrangements. 

KIRW~N FlJRNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque St. 3 Floors of Furniture 
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Alcindor's Status Doubtful 
LOS ANGELES ~ - AU.Amer·1 Wooden aid lICLA ame films 

ica Lew Alcindor of UCLA's 0 sho\l('d lh:!. Henderson accirlent· 
l·ranked basketb:lll team was reo elly Jammed Alcindor' .eye. Cal's 
leased from the university's e~e ' coach. Rene Herrena . said their 
clinic Wednesday , but remained film indica ed Ihe inJur) \I'a 
uncertain whether he would play sell·inrlic~ed 
againsl second·ran.ked Houston in I The Bruins' bi game of the 
Texu Saturday mghl. week. if nol the year, is the one 

The same uncerlainty applll!s Ito be nationally televised from 
to the Bruins' noncon(erence lilt I Hou ton'~ Aslrodome. 
at !JC~ Thursday nigbt with tne I Wooden's team will be seek· 
UDlverSlty of Portland. I in" its 47th con eculive lriumph 

The 7-fool.plus junior checked Thursday night. 
out DC the Jules Stein E)'e Clinic 
and, wearing a patch o\'er hi RULES CHANGED-
injured right eye. attended an 11 t'ORT LAUDERDALE, Fla . IA'I 
a.~. clus. . _ The ucker shift, clipping 

. ~aclI Joh~ W~en said he alon~ the IiDe of scrimmage aDd 
didn I know If Alcrndor would I faked fair catches were outlawed 
plllY in e.ither gllme," said V~c in college football Wednesday by 
Kelley, director of the athleUc the rules committee of the Na· 
news Service at UCLA. tional Collegiate Athletic Associa· 

Alcindor suffered the eye in· lion. 
Jury in a game with California's The commitlee also aboUshed 
Beats at Berkeley Friday night l a one·year-old rule allowing only 
during a reboUIld play wilh the ends lind backs to go down field 
Bears' 6-5 forward, Tom Hender· under punts with the snap of the 
son. ball. ------ _._-----_._- --

AOVIIITIIIMINT AOVUTIIIMINT 

Patient-Doctor Rapport 

TIIeir ·Mamin, milts It tify to the ..... rm rel.Uon~hip e i tinll 
lIetw.", P.ul Carter Hawkinl, n.tional poster child (nr Muscular 
D,.ttophy A".oeiation. nf America, and Or. Cart M. l'earMIR, 
,rof.l.or lit Medicine at the niHrsilyor .lifornill, Los Anllel ... 
Dr. Peanon, • leadin,; authorily on muscle di~ust, pronounced 
Paul capable of earryin)! out hi. strenul)us dulie~ a •• mhQ~sndnr 
exlraordinary for the IIrarclt A,ailltl Alruoculor })rtlropl,'I, n,,'" 
ander ..... y throulhout th counlr,. The drive rai eo rund ror 
MIlAA'. far·ran)!inl prorr ... of ICltnlifte re.urch into dystrol.hy 
alld other uipplinr disorden crt the neuromuscular .ystem. 

IAthletic Worlel Gets Dose 
10f Olympic Fever Again 

By MIKE ElliNG Allen, "between hillh school and 
Olympic fever strikes 0 n c e college athletics is the absence 

every four years. Thousands of of the three-I (ler man in col· 
coaches, athlete and spa r t siege." 
enthusiasts succumb to it. "All collegiate sports, wimming 

The scene of the summer Olym. included , entail year.around prep. 
pic this year i Mexico Cit y , arallon.. I ' 

and for mlny U.S. athletes, the Allen said tha. In the fall he 
winter month have been filled usually ~.ncentrate~ on strength 
with feveri h last.minute prepar. a?d nexlbllity exercises and run· 

ations for the ~Iympic trials. nt~,tore muscles are probably 
One event which the U.S. has used in swimming than any other 

dominated since the beginning of 
the games has been the swim· 
ming and diving competition . If 
this trend continues, the U.S. 
should aKain be the favorite con
tender, according to Bob Allen, 
Iowa's head swimming coach. 

Allen, a star breaststroker at 
Iowa from 1936-33, is in his 101h 
year as Iowa's swim coach. He 
was a member of Iowa's only 
Big 10 championship swimming 
team in 1936. He was also on the 
300-yard medley team which et 
an NCAA rec(lrd in 1938, 

T ...... Win 33 
AlIen's teams have won 33 and 

lost 39 meets and have finished 
fifth twice in the Big 10 and 
sixlh once. Nine of the 11 Towa 
swimming records in standard 
dual meet l.'Ompetition have been 
broken by athletes under Allen's 
direction. 

The U,S. domination of this 
event dales back to 1920. Out· 

BOB ALLEN 

standing am 0 n g the U.S. ac· &port ," said Allen, "which mean 
complishmenLs have been strong that flexibility exercise should 
showings in the 100·meter free- be maintained all year." 

,..-....... s._;;,' ... _ 
~------

Watson, Lee Quit-

2 Coaches Leave 
UI Football Staff 

Iy MIKE lARRY 
spert. Edtt.r 

points per game, most in 11K 
conference; gave up thp most net 

Two members of the football yards per game, 368.4: the most 
coaching ataff _ defensive line yard~ rushing, 243.1 and tied for 
Coach Bob Watson and defensive fourth in average number or first 
secondary Coach Gordon Lee _ downs allowed, 18.1. 
announced the i r resignations The Hawks gave up an average 
from the staff Wednesday. o( 125.3 yards passing per lame 

Announcemenl of the resigna. in the conference. And at one 
lions was made public at 1:30 time. ranked 1I2lh out of 113 
p.m. in a written release from major coUege defensive units :'1 
the Iowa Sports Information the rounlry. 
Service. The resignations will be· Wa.son and Lee are the second 
come effective either later this and third members of Naeel 'a 
month or around the middle of original staff here to resign . or· 
February. This decision has not Censil'e line Coach Dick Man· 
yet reen made. sperger quit a year ago to Join 

Bolh coaches came to 10w.1 the NFL's Dallas Cowboys as di· 
(rom the UnIversity of ~tah when reclor of player personnel. 
Ray Nagel succeeded Jerry W.tlOn Is V.I.r,n 
Burns as head coach of the Willson is a veteran coach with 
Hawkey~s Dec. 11, 1965. The two a reputation for developing rug· 
served under Nagel as assistant ged linemen. He was Nagel's No. 
coaches at Utah. I assistant. He has been coach· 

style, the lOO·meter backstroke, Dul'in~ the competitive season, 
the 200·m~ter butterny. and the the intensity oC the exercises is 
BOO·meter relay. U.S. dIvers are cut down. It is hoped, by lhis 

RICHARD A. SCORIA, A2, second place finisher In all. also frequent .gold medal Win' time the swimmer i in shape. 
ners In the springboard and plat·" . 

Watson was a teammate or ing major college (ootball since 
Nagel's at UCLA. Lee playc:l 1955 and of(ers a background 
halfback for Nagel at Utah for built on winners. 
three years, 1959, 50, 61. His lirst eight years of cosch· 

The resignations lent credence ing were spent with Tommy Pro
to several months of quiet specu· thro at Oregon Stale, and after 
lalion by many Hawkeye fans the 1962 season, he joined long· 
thai one, and possibly two foot- time friend Nagel at Utah. 

Villa Park, III., Is No. 3 all· around . . . won first place on form diving competition Since The bl~ problem now becomes 
around performer on Iowa's gym· long horse in Iowa Open meet 1920, they have completeiy dam. lhe he~llh uf the team," said 
nasUcs team • , , best events in December . . , gym Coach inated springboard diving. Allen: It seems that lhe c!~ser " " . "a sWimmer gets lo top condItion, 
are high bar, parallel bars and Sam Bailie says, "Scorza has im· The reason, s81d Allen, has the more susceptable he is to 
long horse . . . )Vent out for proved since the beginning of the been due. to t.he success of age· colds." 

ball co. ' hing changes would be 
made shortly after the football Watson played fullback, win~. 

gymnastics as freshman at Wi!· year and if he has a good day in group sWlmmlDg and 10 th,~ rise In lhe summer, Allen does 
low Brook High School , Villa the national meet, he can be. of year·round Indoor pools. some recruitin~ on his own by 
Park . . . second in slate in Each summer, the Amateur o(ficiating for many of the AAU 
high bar competition as junior, come 8 naUonal champion on the Athletic Union (AAUI sponsors a meets 
state champ as senior long horse." program for those interested in . 

season. Watson's name was often back and end at UCLA. In 1949 
mentioned amid the rumors . he was an all·Pacific Coast wing· 

A source close to the Depart. back. In 1950 he captained the 
ment of Athletics intimated after Bruin football team. He was 
Iowa's last game of the season gra~ Jlted from the &chool in 195t 
here with Illinois that two chang. with a bachelor's degree in busi· 
es in the staf( would be made. ness. 

I riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiooioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii swimming from ages six on up. k b ' I I 
"These programs provide daily Bas et a I Resu ts 

FREE 
SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 
REGISTER DAILY AT ANY PHILLIPS" STArION 

NEXT DRAWING - FEB. 1ST 

No Purchl5. N.ceu.ry 

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
337·1324 l.wI City 

competition, geared especially 
for younger people who don 't 
have to work. Many or these 
yOUllJ! athletes provide material 
for the junior and senior high 
schools. " 

Allen said that because of such 
programs, lhere were more high 
school Olympic participanls in 
wimmiDlC than any othcr sport. 

A representative sample how· 
cver, also comes from colleges 
and universities. 

l-L.tt.r M.n Absent 

Town It was mentioned tbat if Watson "As a player and as a coach," 
Thate,'he,', 38, MalCbrlde 34 did not resign his position, he said Walson Wednesday night, 

'0 .. ,Ionl F,"le,nlly Id b ked t't I've nevel' bee any I h Phi Deltl Phi def •• ted Pol Omega, WoU p as 0 qUI. 1\ pace were 
forfeit . D.fens. Crltlclled wc lost (or two successive years. 
51;;1. E~sllon K81JpA 47, Alpha Cll1 1 10wa's defense drew critici.sm This is my firsl expericnce with 

RI.now from fans and athletic adminis. IIYO successive losing scasons In 
.' Ioor III) 3Z, .'Ioor 131 28 'k tho football " Floor (2) 49 , Wunder 13 tralors aIL e IS past season. . 

$0<111 Froltrnlly The Ha'vkeyes gave up yardage When asked if he thought thal 
Sigm. Phi Epsilon 36, Alpha Tau and p"inls orten at alarming he would be (ired had he not dc· 

Ome,. 26 Dell. Tlu Della 31, Bela Theil PI rates . They ranked 10th in over· cided to quit, Watson replied : 
27 SI,ma PI 46, Phi Kappa Sigma 18 all Big 10 Conference defensive "I 'd rather not answer the 

Delt. Chi 36, PI K.ppa Alpha 28 statistics in tying Wisconsin for question." 
51,m. Alphl Erllon so, Ac.cla 28 the cellar. Watson said thal he did not 

"The main difference," said 14SI,ma Chi 33. amM. ChI Alpha The defensive unit yielded 24 .9 have "any concrele plans lor 
------------------------------....:...--- the future" and that he did havt 

JA ,~ '" I * PX7J Of TOt 1)ftLGV 1TaV'TO~ 
@) 

CLOTHING' SALE 

"interesls in other aspecls of 
coaching." He is Inve8tigatln~ 
some professional coaching pos· 
sibilities. 

Watson applied for head coach· 
ing jobs at Iowa Stale and Idaho 
universities, but 8S he put i~ 
"Cinished second. After lWo 1os
ing seasons here, opportunities 
are scarce. U's hard lo erase the 
stigma of losing . . ." 

When Pythagoras saId "·The beginn1ng 
Is half of the whole " he uttered wise 
words indeed, But, il you'l,I pardon 
II slight paraphrase, the proper be
ginning might well be more than half 
tl'le whole, 
You well know this is a fast moving, 
fast changing world, Just .ny begin
ning won't do today because if it's 
the wrong one, too much time is lost 
in retraCing steps; in starling over on 
the right track. 
You'll just never catch up. 

We think we offer you the bes' way 
to begin your career, It will in
volve more time after you 
graduate. It will Involve more 
expense, It wlll be well worth 
both because it will help as
sure your rapid advancement, 
best possible earnings, and 
continued personal challenge 
and growth r.glrdl ... 

of the field you choose. 
Here's why we can 

make such a dramatic 
statement. 

According to the Amer

Ican Council on Educa
tion. "More than half 
the students now en

S1aged in four year col
lege programs will 

need to use comput,r, 

• Pythagoras 

In the1r profess10nal work," Logic in
dicates the other half had better know 
what computers are all about if they 
are to become leaders and managers. 
Yes, the field of computer program
ming and systems is becoming an 
increasingly vital one, It is one that 
you, to be successful, must be knowl
edgeable about. We don 't necessarily 
mean that you should attend our 
course to become a practicing com
puter programmer (although you very 
well might want to • Ifs an excellent 
career and capable people are in 

great demand); we do mean that you 

should come to us to obtain 
an understanding of modern 

computer techniques so that 
you can apply this knowledg. 
in your own chosen field. 
If you plan to be a leader in 
any organization that is going 

places, you'll need this com-

plement to your education. 
Computer Services Corporation, 

one of the nations leading 

mputer consulting and 
processing organiza

tions, sponsors the In
ternational Businesl 
Academy. Find out ho..., 
IBA can help you b, 

lure ),our beginning il 

th, proper beginning. 

Write or Call: 

THE INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS ACADEMY 
• 

250-1 GRAND AVENUE, DES MOINES, IOWA 50312 
TELEPHONE (515) 288-97n 

Sponsored by Computer Service. Corporation 

SUITS 
GROUP I 
Selection Icludes sharkskins and hopsacks and worsted plaids. Vllues to 80.00, 

41.00 to 61.00 

GROUP II 
3'piece stripes, bopsacks and plaids. Traditionally correel a·button 8tyling. 
Values to 95.00. 

78,00 to 14,00 

SPORT COATS 
GROUP I 

Plaids in wool/silk blends. checks and wool plaids. )i'ormel'iy to 39.50. 

GROUP II 
Domestic and imported tweeds and wool plaids. Formerly to 4S.ot, 

GROUP III 
Distinctive wool plaids, Imported fine wool tweeds. Formerly to 55.00, 

@ , 
1telwooA, , ltoss 

traditional excellence 

26 S. Clinton 

29,00 

34,00 

31,00 

Lee earned a bachelor of sci· 
ence degree in physical educa· 
tion [rom the University of Utah 
in 1962. During his senior year, 
he was named captain oC the 
football learn. He was also nam
ed to the Western Athletic Con· 
ference all·academic team. 

L" Coach •• Fr •• hmen 
In 1962 Lee lerved as fresh, 

man foolball coach al the school. 
He spent the 1963 season 8S '0 

assistant football coach at Amer
ican River Junior College in Sac
ramento, Calif. Then it was back 
to Utah for two seasons IS of· 
fensive backfield coach. 

"ll was our decision," com· , 
men ted Lee in reference to botb 
resignations. "I've been thinkin, 
about it for quite a while. I've 
enjoyed coaching, but I don' I 
know if I want to stay in it (or ' 
a career. 

"I've received a very good 
business opportunity. So I decid-/ 
ed to get out of coaching." 

Lee said that he was plannm, 
to go lo work for Horace Mann 
Insurance Company ill Salt Lake 
City, Utah . 

"I was pretty satisfied with the 
performance of the defell$ive 
secondary," he said, "especia~ 
Iy Steve Wilson. He improved 
each week and became a fine 
football player." 

One new coach has already 
been named to the staff. He'l 
Gary Grouwinkel, offensive Uae 
coach. Wayne Fontes, presently 
at the University of Dayton, will 
come to Iowa City Friday for II 
interview for the defensive bact· 
field coaching job. ~ 

Grouwinkel was a leltermal 
guard on Iowa football teams cI 
1956, 57 ond 56. He is glvin& If 
an assistant's post at tbe 1JIi
versity of Arizona. Grouwiaktl 
also coached two seasons at till 
University of North Dakota . .... 
prior La that, was a bieh sdJoOl 
coach at West Branch ond Ot-
lumwa, I 

He was a reserve guard on 'tIlt 
1956 and 57 teams and • reP' 
lar in 1958 when Iowa won IbI 
Big 10 title and Rose Bowl pmI. I 
Grouwinkel, now 31, came it 
Iowa from Columbus Jct. 

Fontes, a graduate of J(tdIi
gan State University and I lei' 
terman lhere in 1960 and 81, JIll , 
been a defensive coach at t b I 
Universily of Dayton [or the ~ 
two years. He played profesaillt: 
ally with the New York Jets '" 
Philadelphia EaileS and coacbCd • 
high school ball for one year. 

Offensive coach Dick Tambilf 
will now coach defense, 

I, PAUL .nYINS 
A rematch of two of the fineat 

plaYtn ever 10 graduate from 
1011'1'5 junior college basketball 
ranks will take place Saturday 
oiallt when Iowa's Hawkeye, 
cIaIh with Minnesota in a Bill 
I' conference game in the Field 
(!oUSt. 

'I1Ie players, Super Sam WU· 
IiIms or Iowa and AI Nune .. of 
NiMesota, have represented the 
.Ilte of Iowa on lhe first team 
JUDlot Coll~e All·America squad 
dtttin& the pasl two leasons. 

Wllllams, a 6-4 senior from De· 
troit, Mich., played I sparkling 
two yelrI for Coach Ed Sparling 
It Burlington J,C. and during 
bl.! aophomore season in 1966. be 
wu In All·Amerlca selection. 

NUDeIS, • junior from May· 
wood, Ill., averaged over 20 
paiDtJ durine both bis years un
der Coach Gary Hulst at Fort 
DodJe Community College, and 

FREE 

CHICKEN 
LEGS and THIGHS 

45~ 
LOIN END 

PORK ROAST 
COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARERIBS 
lOYD'S OLD FASHION 

RING BOLOGN 
GAS GUSER'S ALL MEAT 

WIENERS, 

'"!SH GREEN ONIONS or 

RADISHES 

HY·YEE PURE 

HY·VEE 

TOMATO J 
HOME TOWN 

COnAGE 
HY·VEI IMITATION 

MAPLE SYR 

ELGIN 



ave 
fall 

Is Y.,.ran 
a veteran coach wilh 

for developinll rug· 
He was Nagel's No. 

He has been coach· 
college lootball since 
offers a background 

eight years of coach· 
with Tommy Pro· 
State, and Ifter 
he joined long· 

Nagel at Utah. 
fullback, wine· 
UCLA. In 1949 

Coast wing. 
he captained the 

team. He was 
the achool In 1951 

degree In busi· 

and as a coach ," 
Wedncsday nighl, 

been any place where 
I \Yo successive years. 
first experience with 

losing seasons in 

ir he thought (hat 
fired had he not de

it, Watson replied : 
not answer the 

that he did not 
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and thaI he did have 
in olher aspects of 

He is Investlgatin~ 
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,SiJper Williams-Nuness Rematch Looms Official Accuses AAU 
Of Breaking Trust Law 

Iy 'AUL ITIYIHS in hiJ IOpbomore selson in 1967, who later cOlltinued his basket· as lbe Hawkeye,' leading scorer bit. Sam is just as hard to play I "It takes a while to gel used 
A rematch of two of the fineet the 1-3 lbarp.abooUng guard be· ball play at Purdue. and an all· Big 10 pick, Nuness against today as he was two to a new team and new patterns. LO ALTOS. Calir. (.f\ - The placed undue and arbitrary re-

pllYers ever to graduate from came the fir.t player, ever to be The Black.hawks' opponent was ha~ improved his play to the years ago ." but I think its starting to come," president of the U.S. Track and straints on athletic cempetition. 
lowa's junior college basketball named. to AIl·Amerlca honors Fort Dodge J .C,'s Panthers, who POlDt where he filled Sam's And Williams' statislics sup. said Nuness. "At first, I thought Field Federation said Wednesday I re trlcted the freedom of Ameri. 
nnks will like place Saturday rrom hi. school. behind the one·two Korinl punch .hoe, on the J.e. AII·America port Nuness' praise. Sam basn't the coaches were overlooking the be had asked the Justice Depart· ~thl t d att ted to de. 
JJiabt wben Iowa's Hawkeyes Now both players have won of Nuness and Ron Sanford had team . scored under 28 points in his last fact that 1 could score. But it ment to investigate the Amateur can e es an emp 
cWb with Minnesota In a Big startinl poaiUons on their reapec· rolled to I 1.3 record entering Now the stage is set for • reo five games and currenUy leads wasn't that at all. It was just that Athletic Union for "clear and stroy other amateur sports or· 
10 con/erence game In the Field tJYe BI, 10 teams and will meet the finals of the re,ionll. turn engagement between the I 'owa with a 25.5 scori n~ average. I ~asn't taking a~vantage of ~y cogent violations of the Sherman I ganizalions sponsoring broad-end· 
!loUIe. lor the 1eC0nd time Saturday Fort Dodge. then ranked two players, and bolh enler the He i also the Hawks mo t ef· options. Now I thmk my shooting antitrust laws." ed competition and developmen· 

TIle players, Super Sam WIJ· nIght. amOllg the natiOll 'a Top 20, had lame with the highest amount feclive rebounder with 124 in 12 will come around." If the U.S. attorney general tal programs in American ama' 
UaJll! of Iowa and AI Nuness of If Saturday'. rematch takes on by far the tallest team a_m· of respect for one another. games. Despite fears of Hawkeye fans should fail to reSpOnd asserted t . t" 
IfinDesota, have represented the Iny resemblance of the first bled in Jowa with 6-10 Sanford. "Sam ha~ got to.be pOund "I law AI play out West and early in the season that S~m the Rev. Willred H.' Crowley. cur spor s. 
stale of Iowa on the first team meelinl between the two stars 6-11 Greg Fillmore and H Jolul for pound , lOch for Inch - the he 's very improved over the last bad lost his wondrous scormg then his federation will go to On Monday, Col. Donald Hull, 
JUDlor Calle,e AlI·Americl lIQuad ' Enlelbrecbt in the front line. tou~hes~, ball player I've,~ o? e time we '.'let," Willia!?s said. "He touch, ther~ was one person who court "~1 estahHsh freedom ani AAU executive director, said the 
dW'iDI \he past two sealOna. then Hawkeye fanl ,hould be In Sanford currently Is a starter for agllllSt, ~uness said. We ve was a ~ne player ID J .C. and never ~omed - and that waS constltutlonal rights" (or ath. track federation hould ask sanc. 

WlIllams, I 6-4 senior (rom De· ror a whale of a contest. New Mexico State', tenth·ranked played agalOst UCLA and Lew he's a hne player now." Sam hlmselr. letes I' . 
\rGit, Mich., played a sparkling Two sealOns ago, Burlington Loboe.. Alcindor, but I think Sam can do Nuness ha averaged 13 points "~ighl now, I've been concen' ,, ' ,. lion by the AA~ for the IOdoor 
two years for Coach Ed Sparlinl J .C. commonly k.nown IS Sam But Williams and Company more thing better than Lew, I'm a game for the Gophers. but his lratlOg mainly on defense and The U.S. Track and r I~ld meet th~ rederatlon pla~ to hold 
It Burlington J.C. and during Williams and Company, WI. a never trailed In the contest and sure glad I don 't have to guard total should take a big jump af· rebounding because that's what Federation calls upOn the JuslI.ce Feb. 9 In New York Clly. It lhe 
billOPhomore sellOn in 1866, h' devasllting outrtt. The Black· hung a nine-point loss on the him. ter Tuesday night's contest at our team needs to win," WiI, Department to Investigate with , federation does nol ask ~uch 
wu In AIl·America selection. bawk. had whipped 22 slrallht tall Panthers. Sam cored 36 "I saw him out at the Los An' l Northwestern. Although Minneso- Iiams said. "I let my offense lake al\ possible speed lhe iIIegal' l sanction, Hull said. the AAU 

NunelS, I junior from May· opponents and entered the finall points in that game, six above geles Classic, and he's 5 till ta 10 t 7/·72, Nuness fired in 30 care of itself. If r can go througb monopolistic practices of t~e then would repol't the names 01 
-nod, Ill., averaged over 20 of the rowa·Nebraska regional 81 his average. while Nunes! hit 17 the same old happy Sam. He I points, his highest total Since. a game without scoring and we Amateur Athletic Union," be said I all competing athletes to the In· 
pointJ durin, both his years un· the nation's top-ranked team. ror Fort Dodge. plays the same type of ball that I donning a Minnesota un.irorm. AI still win , then I would be sali in a telegram. ternational A mat e u r Athlelic 
c1er Coach Gary Hulst at Fort Al80 on I.hat lIQuad WI. Milan Last season. while Williams he did in junior college ... he connected on 14 oC 23 shots from fied if I could help on defense "Policies and practices of this Federation and this conceivably 
DodJe Community College, and Vorkapick and Roger Blalock, was living up to his expectations doesn't seem to have changed a the field. and rebounding." private sports organization have I could p[[ect Olympic eligibility. 

FREE 

5th -6th 
RIB 

Lb. 

FlESH 

2 WARDS TRUCOLD FREEZER 15 cu. ft. Upright 
NOTHING TO IUY - NIED NOT II PRESINT TO WIN 

THE ARISTOCRAT OF ROASTS 

ONE TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
AT EACH STORE 

DRAWING TUESDAY EYENING 
JANUAR Y 23rcl 

STANDING RIB ROAST 

c 3rd • 4th 
RIB 

Lb. 

RIB STEAK 

c 

CENTER CUT 

ht-2nd 
RIB 

Lb. 

c 
lb.98c 

LOIN CUT 

CHICKEN PARTS PORK 
CHOPS 

PORK 
CHOPS lEGS and THIGHS BREASTS 

45~ 49~ 
LOIN END 

PORK ROAST LII,S9c 
COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARERIBS LII, S9c 
lOYD'S OLD FASHION 

RING BOLOGNA . lech 69c 
GAS GLASER'S ALL MEAT 

WIENERS , LII. SS 
Pkg. C 

IRIAKfiAST 

PORK CHOPS . 
COUNTRY STYLI PORK 

SAUSAGE , 
WtLSON'S CERTIFIED 

BACON 
GUS GLASER'S 

SMORGASBORD 

79~ 89~ 
Lb.89c 

Lb,39c 

lb. 79 Pkg, C 

WITH IACH 

3 Lb. 
Package 

GROUND 
BEEF 

VAN CAMP/S 

--mELAminE a!k 
DIDERWAHE 

.... '" 

EXTRA BONUS .'. ". '- " . . . ", I'. " .... , 

- --

5 lb. 
Bag GRANULATED 

BEET 

DOlen $ 00 Pork&Beans 

FRESH GREEN ONIONS tr CHiRRY 

RADISHES lunch 10c TOMATOES 

HY·YEE PURE 

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 2~e~l. 49c 
HY·YEE 

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 4 Tell $1 
C./I' 

HY·YEE 

TOMATO JUICE 
HOME TOWN 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
HY.YII IMITATION 

MAPLE SYRUP 

ELGIN 

240" 39c 
1."1t 

lb. 
Carton 

• Cup 39c 

HY.YEE 

CATSUP 
HY.YEE CREAM of 

MUSHROOM SOUP 

WESTERN WONDER 

FROZEN 

Strawberries 

10 Oz. 
Pkg. 

WILSON/S LUNCHEON 

BIF 

2 12 Oz. 
Cans 

C 

3 • 0" $1 lottl .. 

6 T.II $1 
Cena 

HY·YEE CUT 

Tall 
Can 

", 

GREEN BEANS 
WESTPAC 

PRUNE PLUMS 
FARMKIST 

DRIED PRUNES. 
KRAFT'S SWEET 'N SOUR 

DRESSING 
HY·YEE 

CORN OIL 

ORE IDA FROZEN SOUTHERN 

HASH BROWNS 

HY.VEE ASSORTED FlAVORS 

ICE CREAM 

ALL NUT CREAMY or CRUNCHY 

PEANUT BUTTER 

PALMOLIYE 

LIQUID DETERGENT . 

HY.YEE 

4 ~:~.89c 
GOLDEN CORN 

MRS. GRIMES 

4 No. 2'12 $1 00 
(.n. ' 

CHILI BEANS 

KelLOGG'S 

2 '!-:~. S9c CORN FLAKES 

::~ 29c 

240,. 49c 
I.ttl. 

2 ,!-:~ . 29c 

'IJ S9 G.llon c 

2VI Lb. 98c 
J.r 

22 0,. 49c 
lettl. 

4 ~:~I. 89c 

3 ~:~It 39c 

12 Oz. 29c 
Pk,. 

HY-VEE ALL PURPOSE 

FLOUR 
227 Kirkwood 

5 ::~ 45~ .. 
1st Ave. and Roche.ter 

RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERVED 

Aclv.rtlml Prlc •• Efftdiv. Thrv Sat., Jen. 20th 



DISCONTENTED 
with r living? 

OURS IS ONLY $345 
PER SEMESTER •• . AND LOOK 

AT ALL YOU GET •• • 
Move Into our brand new high-rise building with 

Its high-speed elevators. We offer lowa's best 
housing value. We're coeducational and University

approved. We have mammoth coed lounges and TV 
rooms and a year-round heated indoor swim pool-even 

Sauna health roomsl We're air-conditioned and wall· 
to-wall carpeted. Our apartment suites Ipclude kitchenette 

and ceramic bath-only 2 students to a unit with big 
space, big closets and study desks separated from 

living and sleeping area. Enjoy our cafeteria when you 
like-pay only for the meals you eat. We have offstreet and 

Indoor parking available. Only 3 minutes to Old Capitol 
with private bus service available. 

Convenient payment plans available. 

Model Suite. Openl Separate Are •• for Married Students' 

~MAYflOWIH 
111. No. Dubuque SL J phone .... 

for Graduation 

Merged Schools 
To Spread Quality 

Lalt Of Three Articles "maximum policy determina. ! 
'nle accident of birthplace, with tion." 

its implications for education. • Money can be saved and 
could lose Its importance in Iowa personnel put to best use because 
under a proposed system of mul· the RESA can exploit "econom· 
ti-county school agencies. ics of scale." based on the as-

E, Robert Stephens. assistant sumption that one larger opera
professor of school administra. lion can be run less expensively 
tion. said that one of the seven than several smaller ones, Exam· 
prime benefits of the merged pies are jOint purchasing and 
county school system would be data processing, in·service pro- , 
to guarantee for the state's grams for personnel. and pro
sparsely populated sections edu- grams for exceptional children, 
cational opportunities as goo d • Educational quality can be 
as those in counties with m 0 r e improved because the RESA op
people. erates on a larger base. serving 

more students. having access to 
Stephens directed a 1967 study greater financial assets and at

on the need for what he calls the tracting highly qualUied person. 
Reg ion a I Educalio-al Source I 

De , I 
Agency jor RESA ) in Iowa, • The RESA can make need-

The RESA would not replace ed changes. because it is rela' I - -"" 
the local school district. Stephens lively free from tradition, narrow 
said, but would help the district focus. and inadequacies of fi
improve programs which might nance, personnel and time. ' 
be weak because of limited stu· • The RESA can belp educa· 
dent population. limited financial tion adapt to modern regional ap
resources or lack of specialized proach now used increasingly in 
professional personnel. medicine. mental health, cor- ' 

Stephens cited six other ad· reclions. flood control. conser
vanages to creating a RESA out vation, highway improvement. 
of independent county school and urban and rural planning, 
systems: protecting local control. • As the middleman. the RESA 
promoting economical and effie· can provide information and help 
ient operation. improving educa- to the local districts and the 
tional quality. providing a need- State Department of Public In
ed change agent. encouraging a struction. and can promote coop
restructured school government. eration with other regional gov· 
and improving coordination of ernmental agencies. 
local. regional and statewide edu. Iowa is one or. a few sta~es 
cational planning. which permIts. adJacent counties 

.. to merge their school systems. 
• The RESA IS baSically a loc- and since tbe enabling law was 

al a~~ncy. ,although it performs passed in 1965. three RESA's 
ad~IOlstra tJve and regulatory have been formed : Scott-Musca. 
dulles for the St~te Department line. Buchanan.Black Hawk. and 
of Public Instruction, If the RESA Floyd-Worth.Mitchell.Cerro Gor. 
~timulates bet~r and more v~r- do, 
led programs . m local school dl~' County school officials and 
triels , the dIstricts can retalD other interested persons have 

been invited to a series of meet· 
40 Nurses Attend logs about the Stephens report to 

FEELING HER OATS - Visiting the Minneapolis Grain El' 
change building Tuesday morning was Jean London, a former 
South Dakota farm girl lurned actress, She Is currently touring 
the country for South Oakota's tourist associ.tion, Climbi ng I 

atop a handy desk on the trading floor. Miss London gave a short 
speech promoting her home state along with her femlnint 
charms. The oxchange was reportedly very active for the rtst 
of tho day. - AP Wirephoto 

be sponsored by University of 

Iowa Students Plan 
To Visit Washington 

Conference Here Northern Iowa during late Jan· 10 
uary, The dates and places are , 
Jan. 23. Oelwein and Webster 

Forty nurses are attending a 
conference on school nursing here 
today througb Saturday and will 
return to the campus for another 
session March 13 to 15, 

Oity: Jan. 24, Monticello and Al
gona; Jan. 25. Oskaloosa and Red 
Oak and Jan. 30. Wapello and 
LeMars , 

The conference is being spon
!!Ored by the College of Nursing 
in cooperation with the State De· 
partment of Public Instruction, 

Major aims are to help nurses 
to understand problems of eco
nomic111y deprived families and 
to define the role of the school 
nurse in assisting children and 
parents in these families. 

Cummins Named 
Philosophy Head 

Sixteen Iowa college students 
will receive expense·paid Week· 
in-Washington internships during 
the current congressional session 
to study politics and government 
in Washington. D.C, 

Phillip D. CummIns. assistant 
professor of pbilosophy. will take 
over as head of the department 
effective Feb. 1. The Daily Iowan The Week·in-Washington pro-
has learned. gram is sponsored by tbe Iowa 

His appointment came as a reo Center for Education in Politics 
suit of the resignation of Edwin (ICEPI in cooperation with l he 
B. Allaire. professor and cur- Democratic and Republican part· 
rent head of the department. AI- ies in Iowa. ICEP Is part of the 
laire will remain on the teaching University's Division of Special 
staff of the University until Sept. Services, 
1. As guests of the Iowa congres-

Cummins received his B.A.. sional delegation. the students 
M,A, and Ph.D, degrees from the will attend committee meetings 
University. He began teaching and sessions of the House and 
at Washington University in St.

1 

Senate. meet leaders in the con
Louis in 1961 and returned to lhe gressional and e x e cut i v e 
University in 1963, branches. and visit the national 

COMPLETE YOUR COLLECTI'ON 
OF 'LlYING HISTO RY' BOOKS 

headquarters of the ]l(lIlUCI 
party of their choice, 

The purpose of the progJ'1I1 
according to ICEP Diredl 
George B, Mather, assistant, 
the dean of the Extension Dhi 
sion. is to provide some insi,; 
into political and governme,t 
experience that will stimul. 
these young men and women , 
participate actively in the parV 
of their choice after graduation. 

Directors Answer 
Food COm.,lilints 

!ly MARY CLARK 
"Not that I mind while tOIl 

and ham . . . but I 'ould hall 
sworn that I had ordered wm 
toast and t-ac~n , . ." 

Thus began a list of comp!:li" 
agail.st the Union food servtl! 
by .Michael J. Dykstra, A3. 1011 
City. in a leiter to The D~ 
lowrn editor Jan. 11. 

the gift that gives you twice 
the enjoyment of all others 

The fourth Of our unique 
books of living history, THE 
WORLD IN 1967. is being 
roshed to completion for the 
benefit of all general readers •. 
students, 'teachers, parents, 
amateur or professional his
torians. and collectors of the 
memorablia of this amazin, 
age. 

Dy'<stra complained that til, 
service in the Whe>l Room CL~ 
leria 'vas slower, the number ~ 
pcrsonnrl reduced. the vari~ 
of food less. the size of servinP 
smaller and the prices hid!!. 
than the cafeteria formerly ~ 
ated in the Gold Feather ROOIl 

Lorcn Kollner. director of til 
Union, and Kenneth Robe, dir~ 
tor of l'nion food service. II 
swered Dykstra's complainl! I 

interviews Tuesday. 
Kottner said that because til 

Wheel Room had several servile ~ 
lines 15 persons could he servlf 
in one minute in compnrisoa II 
the Gold Feather Room's fol1J)ll 
rate of five per minute. 

Speakers 
Acoustic Relearch 

KLH 

PANASONIC 
Stereo Radio Comb. 

RF 700-702 

Rig. ,8..,5 

GRADUATION SPECIAL 
$69.95 

Amplifiers 
Sherwood 
Fisher 
Bogen 

PANASONIC 
AM-FM-Steieo 
Raclio - Phono 

(Portable, SG 671 

EltII.r AC or DC Oporatton 
R'g. $12U5 

GRADUATION SPECIAL 
$99.95 

WARDWAY PLAZA - Hwy. 1, 6, and 218 

~~ 
~~ 

Changers 
Dual 
Garrard 

Stereo Tape Recorcler 
Reg. $249.95 

GRADUATION SPECIAL 
$209.95 

Ph. 351-4090 (in the rear of Mays Drug) 

That includes just about 
everybody, doesn't it? 

Starting with THE WORLD 
IN 1964 (now almost out of 
print), the WORLD books 
constitute a remarkable series. 
As might be expected of a 
product of The Associated 
Press, world's largest news 
gathering organization (of 
which this newspaper is a 
member), the new volume 
will be a superior one. 

Always a big. colorful book. 
it is thicker this year than ever 
and contains half again as 
many color plates as last year 
and about twice as many as in 
1964, Unlike those in ordinary 
annuals, the articles are ar
ranged chronogically. and 
written dramaticall y in "you 
were there" fashion. 

)[ you have already started 
a collection of these books you 
will want the 1967 issue, I' 

not, you surely ought to con
sider starting one now, per. 
haps even ordering the back 
issues still available, 

Allhough publication day 
comes early in February to in
lure inclusion of al/ important 
1967 events, you should 
reserve your copy by ordering 
now, Tile COUPOJl below is for 
"ollr convenience, 

Robe said that a "shoppiId 
center" type of arrangemenl i 
the Wheel Room gave persons I 
greater selection and kept In
moving. He also said that \II 
number of persons working t/JIII 
had been increased. 

Both men denied that there lJIi 
been tlrice changes or thaI tit 
size of servings had been It 
duced, 

Wee in' size. but it casts a P' 

~ To TH E WORLD IN 1967 = = = = = - II ~I~~~S ~oh::~;i!n ~~~iC~~UU~ 
,I THE DAILY IOWAN. Box 66. Poughkeepsie, N .Y. cular dystrophy appeared lSI 

II II spontaneous mutation;fo r $Cie~ 
Enclosed i. $ ." ... "",, .. .. Plea se send . "..... . copies tists attempting to unravel ~ 

II of The World in 1967 a t $3.50 each 10: II complexities of the human dil' 
ease. it has become a laborlt!jj 

II Name .............. .... " .......... ..... "." .... .. ............. " ........ "....... II ~~:o~~ o~::::~;~::~:~:~ 
Addre" ." .... ".,., ... , ... , ..... ". ,', ...... ,' , .... , .... ,:" .,., ' ..... ,., ., .". , .. 

II II ficant contribution to the bI~ 
City .................. ,." ........ " State .................. , Zip .... .... ... , against dystrophy. Will you help. 

II too? Send your contribution ~ II Send gift certif icate to same .... ".. "", ". 

If sti ll ava ilable also send World in 1965 ($3) ... ..... ".. MUSCULAR DYSTRDPIIl 
III World In 1966 ($3) ......... lightning Out of Israel II ASSOCIATIONS OF AMEKI 

I
II ($3) ....... . The Torch Is Passed ($2) " ......... Warren 1\ 1790 BfOadWJY. New ym. u.-

Re port ($1.50) .... , .. , ..-___ " ...... 
.......... ~ .................... ~~ .. ~ .......... ia .. iI .................................................................. f ~ === === ===:::: === ___ ___ --- ___ --- ~ 

Chief M 
AManP 
For His B 

By TOM RAFl LoRY 
"We are encouraging our of

fICtrs to become a real part of 
the community by joining clubs 
JQd being active in commun ity 
programs." said Iowa City Police 
Chief Patrick J, McCarney re
ceoUy, ~s his brows charader
istlcaUy arched and th rca tened to 
\1ke flight. 

McCarney once took a Dale 
Carnegie extension course in pub
lic speaking. hut one suspects he 
Dever really needed it. He Is a 
l1\8li who is Involved with his 
,,",rk and he seems to enjoy talk
iIIg about it. 
McCa~"ey became police chief 

011 June ], 1967, after 18 years 
and 8 months in the Police De· 
partment. 

"He is Iowa CiLY'S police chief 
because he prepared himself for 
tbt job," said Frank n, Smiley, 
city manager. 

Last April. one month after 
Smiley took over as city man
a~er. John Ruppert, who was 
then the chief of police. asked to 
be relieved and returned to the 
rank of captain. 

Several members of the depart
ment applied and were inter
viewed for the job by Smiley. 

"McCarney advanced his edu
cation. especially in police sci
ence." said Smiley. "He did quite 
a biL of work on his own." 

Re.:ent student demonstrations 
00 campus resulted in two inter
ventions on campus by McCar
ney and his men. 

On both occasions. the Police 
Department here was assisted by 
leveral other law enforcement 
agencies, 

On Nov, 1. there Was an anti· 
war demonslration d ire c ted 
against U.S. Marine Corps re
cruiters on campus, As a result 
0/ this demonstration. 108 person" 
~ere arrested. 

On pee,S, there was another 
antiwar demonstration-this time 
directed against Dow Chemical 
Co, Dow makes napalm used in 
the Vietnamese war and was re
cruiting on campus that day, 
Eighteen persons were arrested, 

"You sweat out the wait in the 
IQuad room." McCarney said. 
speaking about those moments 
the rolice have been alerted for 
"riol" control. 

Prtparlntl Since Summer 
"We have been preparing for 

rloll since the summer." McCar
ney said, "Since then. we have 
been obtaining riot equipment 
8lId have had riot training." 

The man behind the badge. Mc
Carney said. may be called a 
"Nazi pig," but his bitterest feel· 
Ing i~ often caused by having 10 
leave most of his community 
open to potential murderers. rap
Ists and robbers. 

D uri n g the demonstrations, 
when the men moved to the Unl· 
versity to join other law enforce
ment agents. several of them 
had just come off earlier shifts, 

"When you are alerted for a 
riot ," McCarney said. "some· 
times you do not have a chance 
10 go home and get a good meal. 
You call your wife and tell her 
not to worry , You put your trust 
In your fellow officers and your 
training, .. 

"A Bright Spot" 
In Ihe demonstration against 

the Marine recruiters, the arrival 
of the police was greeted by 
cheers, "Police were a bright 
spot." wrote Btu Newbrough. The 
Daily Iowan editor, 

In the second demonstralion
in whict some demonstrators are 
accused of using radio communi. 
cations-while the police were on 
campus. s 0 m e demonstrators 
walked to the Civic Center. where 
police headquarters are. 

"At limes like this, that badge 
gels to weigh a lot." McCarney 
saki, "but we have a lot of young 
men in the department. We are 
aU learning fast ," 

Charges of police brutality 

State Brings 
Suit Against 
4 Drug Firms 

DES MOINES IA'I - Iowa sued 
five major drug firms for triple lTl 
damages Wed nesday. claiming ho, 
they had conspired to fix prices the 
and mOMpolize the sale and dis. hel 
fributbn of antibiotics in the 
United States. A 

The suit, filed in U ,So District 
Coati. alleges speci£ically that B 
the manufacturers "maintained 
. .. unreasonably high. substan· 
tially identical and noncompeti· ba 
live prices" on the sale of more N 
oll~nJP )0 41JOo\\ uOlll!W 1 S U841 ga' 
the state between 1953 and 1956. tr~ 

The dr.lion. filed under the to 
Sherman Antitrust Act. seeks ag 
damages from Chas, Pfizer and cal 
Co.. American Cyanamid Co.. rle 
Bristol.Myers Co. and Olin Mathl· I 
tIGn Chemica: Corp,. all of Hew rei 
York. and the Upjohn ';0, of Kal· pa 
1IIILoo, Mich, thE 

Four drugs were named in the istl 
tOInpillint: Aureomycin. Terra· inj 
II1ycin. Tetracycline and CI,loro· bel 
tnycttln. which the state buys IhE 
for use al institutions adminis. ers 
len!d by the Board of ~ntrols U,I 
IIId its universities, by 



Ie Minneapolis Grain Ex· 
s Jean London, a formtr 
. She is currently touri", 
1st association. Climbln, 
Miss London give a short 

along with her feminint 
y very Ictive for the IeIt 

- AP Wirephoto 

ents Plan 
hington 
luarters of the polilin 
. of their choice. 
! purpose of the progrBII 
ding to JCEP Directl/ 
~e B. Mather, assistant _ 
lean of the Extension DiVf 
is to provide some insi\i 
political and governmenll 
'ience that will stimulai 

young men and women_ 
~ipate actively in the pa~ 
~ir choice after graduatiOil 

·ectors Answer 
:td Comllitlints 

By MARY CLARK 
)( that I mind white tOIl 
lam . . . but I ~ould haw 
I that r had ordered wbel 
and bacl)n ... " 

IS began a list of compl~il'\ 
5t the Union food servX! 
ichael J . Dykstra, A3, I 

in a letter to The D~ 
I editor Jan. 11. 
• stra complained that til: 
~e in tbe Whe' l Room cal, 
'vas slower. the number i 

nnr-! reduced, the varietil 
)d less, the size of servin, 
er anrl the prices high!, 
the cafeteria formerly Ofll'" 
in the Gold Feather ROIIII 
en Kottner, director of til 
I. and Kenneth Robe, dirl'l'. 
,f l 'nion food service, at 
!d Dykstra's complaints i 
' iews Tuesday. 
tner said that because Iht 
1 Room had several servile t 
15 persons could be send 
e minute in comparison ~ 
~old Feather Room's fonDiJ 
Df five per minute. 
)e said that a "shoppill 
r " type of arrangemenl I 
{heel Room gave persons I 
er selection and kepI liDil 
19. He also said thai Ii 
er of persons working tb!l1 
)een increased . 
h men denied thai there b.Ii 
price changes or thai Ii 

()f servings had been 1& 
I. 

In' size, but it casts a ~ 
ic shadowl This mouSI 
gs to a strai n in which mu~ 
dystrophy appeared 8S I 

:aneous mutation; forsc~~ 
attempting to unravel Iii 
lexities of the human d~ 
it has become a laboflltlt 

or of extraordinary value. 

Iy mouse is making a sig '. 
t contribution to the ba~ 
st dystrophy. Will you he~ 

:Send you r contribution ~ 
'~. "~)~'!::~{' 

CSCULAR DYSTROPHY 
;OCIATIONS OfA. 
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Chief McCarney: 
A Man Prepared 
For His Busy Job 

By TOM RAFli.RY 
''We are encouraging our of· 

fiters to become a real part of 
!be community by joining clubs 
aad being active in community 
programs," said Iowa City Police 
Chief Patrick J. McCarney reo 
cently, .s his brows character· 
istically arched and threatened to 
take flight. 

McCarney once took a Dale 
Carnegie extension course in pub· 
lic speaking, ~ut one suspects he 
Dever really needed it. He is a 
1!1411 who is involved with his 
-,urk and he seems to enjoy tall(· 
~ about it. 

McCa:"cy became police chief 
011 June I, 1967, after 18 years 
aad 8 months in the Police De· 
partment. 

"He is Iowa City's police chief 
because he prepared himself for 
the job." said Frank R. Smiley, 
dty n lanager. 

Last April, one month after 
Smiley took over as city man· 
ager, John Ruppert, who was 
then the chief of police, asked to 
be relieved and returned to the 
rank of captain. 

Several members of the depart· 
ment applied and were inter
viewed for the job by Smiley. 

"McCarney advanced his edu· 
cation, especially in police sci· 
ence," said Smiley. "He did quite 
a bit of work on his own." 

Re.:ent student demonstrations 
011 campus resulted in two inter
ventions on campus by McCar· 
pey and his men. 

On both occasions. the Police 
Department here was assisted by 
several other law enforcement 
agencies. 

On Nov. 1, there was an anti· 
war demonstration d ire e ted 
against U.S. Marine Corps reo 
cruiters on campus. As a result 
01 ",IS demonslration, 108 persons 
w'ere arrested. 

On pec. 5, there was another 
anllwar demonstration-this time 
directed against Dow Chem ieal 
Co. Dow makes napalm used in 
Ihe Vietnamese war and was reo 
cruiting on campus that day. 
Eighteen persons were arrested. 

"You sweat out the wait In the 
squad room," McCarney said, 
speaking about those moments 
the rolice have been alerted for 
"riot" control. 

Preplring Sine. Summ.r 
"We have been preparing for 

riots since the summer," McCar. 
ney said. "Since then, we have 
been obtaining riot equipment 
and have had riot training." 

'The man behind the badge, Mc· 
Carney said, may be called a 
"Nazi pig," but his bitterest feel· 
ing i~ often caused by having to 
leave most of bis community 
open to potential murderers, rap
lsta and robbers. 

D uri n g the demonstrations, 
when the men moved to the Un i· 
versity to join otber law enforce· 
ment agents, several of them 
had just come off earlier shifts. 

"When you are alerted for a 
riot," McCarney said, "some· 
times you do not have a chance 
to go home and get a good mea I. 
You call your wife and tell her 
not to worry. You put your trust 
in your fellow officers and your 
training." 

"A Bright Spot" 
In the demonstration against 

Ihe Marine recruiters, the arrival 
of the pol ice was greeted by 
cheers. "Police were a bright 
lpot," wrote Bill Newbrough, The 
Daily Iowan editor . 

In the second demonstration
in whic~ some demonstrators are 
iH:cused of using radio communi. 
cations-while the police were on 
campus, s 0 m e demonstrators 
walked to the Civic Center, where 
police headquarters are. 

"At times like this, that badge 
gets to weigh a lot," McCarney 
said, "but we have a lot o( young 
men in the department. We are 
an learning fast." 

Charges of police brutality 

State Brings 
Suit Against 
4 Drug Firms 

DES MOINES L4'! - Iowa sued 
five major drug firms (or triple 
dunages Wednesday, claiming 
they had conspired to fix prices 
and mOMpolize the sale and dis· 
tributbn of antibioUcs in the 
United States. 

'The suit, flied in U.S. District 
Cooart, alleges specifically that 
the manufacturers "maintained 
. .' . unreasonably high, substan· 
tially identical and noncompeti· 
tive prices" on the sale of more 
0111hup JO IIIJO/l\ UOIII!W [$ 011111 
the state between 1953 and 1956. 

'The dr.tion, filed under the 
&herman Antitrust Act, seeks 
d~mages from Chas. Pfizer and 
Co., American Cyanamid Co., 
Bristol·Myers Co. and Olin Mathi· 
eson Chemica: Corp .. all of Hew 
York, and the Upjohn '::0. of Kal· 
una.oo, Mich. 

were marie. They were answered 
by Smiley at a City Counci! meet· 
ing. He said the demonstrators 
were ""ausing and looking for 
trouble" and the police "did a 
good job." 

Sheriff Maynard E. Schneider 
said that he often talked about 
law enforcement problems with 
McCarney. 

"He is a fine law enforcement 
officer who is doing a good job," 
Schneider said. 

John H. Hanna, chief o( the 
University's Campus Security, 
said, "McCarney is right there 
if we need him." McCarney is in 
favor of deputizing Ha'lna's cam· 
pus police. 

The Johnson County Peace Of· 
ficers Association recenUy named 
McCarney "Peace Of(icer of the 
Year." The association is made 
up of men who live in Johnson 
County and who serve in state, 
county and local law enforce
ment agencies. 

The Police Department com
manded by McCarney has an as· 
sistant chief. three captains, a 
lieutenant detective. three ser· 
geant detectives and 20 patrol. 
men. 

Patrolmen receive their train· 
jng from the older department 
members . However, in July, new 
patrolmen will go to the Cedar 
Rapids Police Academy. They 
will train there for four weeks 
with Cedar Rapids police person· 
neI before going on duty in Iowa 
City. 

When Ruppert resigned as chief ' 
of police, he suggested that the 
job of assistant chief be created. 
Until this post was created, the 
chief of police spent most of his 
time grappling with paper wor:,. 

Good Public R.latlons 
When Emmett E. Evans took 

over the job of assistant chief, 
McCarney had more time to go 
out into the community and rep· 
resent the Police Department. 

"McCarney is doing a very 
good public relations job for the 
Police Department," said Donald 
K. ' ·'oolley, assistant professor 
of journalism, who teaches pub· 
lie relations and pbotograpby at 
the University. 

While a sergeant, McCarney 
took 11 photography course from 
Woolley. He is one of four Iowa 
City policemen who completed 
the course. He received an "A." 

Most of the pictures of the 
Iowa City policemen that are dis· 
played in a glass case at the 
Police Department were taken by 
McCarney. 

The r owa City Police Depart· 
ment's lirst open house "as held 
last Sept. 19. under McCarney's 
directioll. Policemen b rOil g h t 
their families and (rlends. 

McCarney is now planning to 
hold open house (or the news 
media, the bar association and 
meml)ers of t!le community ser"· 
ice clubs. 

An open house for the public is 
also beiM co·sidered . 

"I mag." In Mind 
"We want the peop!e of Iowa 

City to see how their police de· 
partm~nt works. Some of the~.t 
may think we're bastards. be· 
cause they only know us by traf. 
fic tickets they get," McCarney 
said. 

McCarney, 44, was born in 
Pueblo, Colo. He Ii 'es with his 
wife and children at 1705 Morn· 
ingside Dr. As a police chief. he 
earns $8,952 a year. 

He met his wife, Mary June, 
who 'Yol'ked in a mmtary dental 
clinic in Arizona, while be was in 
the A .ny Air Corps. They were 
married on Oct. 20, 1941. In Tuc· 
son, Ariz. Mrs. McCarney now 
works at the University Dental 
Clinic. 

Tbe McCarney's have four 
children. The oldest, MiChael. A4, 
will entcr the Air Force in June 
as a lieutenant. Kathleen, 17, is 
a senior at City High School. 
Patrick J'laniei, 14, is in the ninth 
grade at Southeast Junior High 
Scho( 1 and Mary Ann, 11, is in 
the sixth grade at Herbert Hoov· 
er School. 

Over the summer, although 
there is no official record of it. 
the McCarney 's had a fifth child 
at t"eir home. McCarney took a 
temporarily lost child home to 
have dinner with his family. 

McCarney has applied for 
training at the FBI Academy. He 
hopes to apply what he learns 
there to the Police Department 
here. 

Anti-U.S. Protest 
Broken In Japan 

SASEBO, Japan L4'I - Beaten 
back trying to invade the U.S. 
Navy base here, 800 leftist Zen· 
gakuren students left Sasepo by 
train Wednesday. They promised 
to return for new demonstrations 
against the visit of the Ameri· 
can nuclear.powered aircraft car· 
rier Enterprise. 

In Tokyo, about 8,000 Zengaku· 
ren sludents demonstrated in a 
park near the U.S. Embassy and 
the residence of the prime min
ister. About 20 persons we r e 
injured when a clash broke out 
between students and police near 
the prime minister's home. Oth· 
er staged a sil·in outside the 
U.S. Embassy but were removed 

TWO LOCATIONS 

THE MALL 
SHOPPING CENTER 

IOWA CITY 

119 SECOND STREET 
CORALVILLE 

THE STORY OF 
, 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

What is the first thing we do with 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE beef arriving at 
RANDALL'S? . , . we age it ... that's 
right, we age it . . , because this is 
the only way we can guarantee you 
of getting the finest quality beef to 
serve your family . Each head of beef 
arriving at RA DALL'S is hung in 
our special aging cooler, where it is 
kept under a watchhtl eye by our ex
perienced meat men, for a period of 
one week to ten days. Then, when 
they feel it has reached its peak of 
flavor and tenderness it is moved to 
the cutting room, where the beef be· 
gins the second step in providing you 
with the most meat for your money. 

After nature is done with its slow 
process of aging for flavor and tender· 
ness ... the skillful hands of RAN-
DALL'S meat cutters take over, This 
is where the real difference is made 
in the meat you buy. Our meat cutters 
trim and remove all excess bone and 
fat before weighing and pricing. This 
means that you are paying only for 
tbe lean cut of meat that you see in 
the package. This service is done 
without an increase in the cost per 
pound of the meat you are buying. 
Plus if you want a special cut of 
meat, just ask, we'll be glad to get 
you anything that you do not see in 
the case at no extra cost, 

, , • Now we have a beautifully 
trimmed piece of beef, that has been 
aged for flavor and tenderness, ready 
to be wrapped and put in the case 
All cuts of meat at RANDALL'S are 
weighed and priced automatically, 
to insure you of paying the correct 
price for each and every item from 
our meat department. Then they are 
wrapped by the most modern meth-
ods, prOViding an air tight seal, that 
protects the quaUty and flavor that 
RANDALL'S has worked so hard 
to obtain. From here the packages go 
to the mea t case for your selection, 
This entire process goes on daily at 
RANDALL'S providing the finest 
beef available in IOWA CITY and 
CORALVILLE ... plus ... we sell 
our meats at the lowest prices, tool 

STORE HOURS: 

I a.m. to 10 p.m. 

MON. th ru SAT. 

SUNDAYS 

• a.m, to 6 p.m. 

THI DAILY lOWAN-I ... Cltrr J • .-Thun" Jln. 1., ,....." ... 7 

IT ALWAYS 
HAS A 

HAPPY ENDING 

LEAN PURE BEEF 49c 
~amburger Lb. 

(In 3 Lb. Pkg •. ) 

29c FRESH WHOLE 

Lb. 

U.S.O.A. CHOICE BLADE 

CHUCK 45C 
ROAST Lb. 

49c CRISPRITE SLICED 

Lb. 

U.S.O,A. CHOICE 

ROUND Lb.89C 
STEAK 
HICKORY SMOKED 

43c PICNICS Lb. 

GUS GLASER'S 49C FRANKS Lb. 

U,S.O.A. CHOICE 89:~ RIB STEAKS Lb. 
Four drugs were named in the 

compiaint: AurC'lmycin, Terra· 
mycin, Tetracycline and Chloro· 
mycplln, which the state buys 
for use at institutions adminis. 
tered by the Board o( u>ntrols 
and its universities. 

by the police. ... _____________________________________________________ ---------011 
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- - - - COUPON SPECIAL -.1 . DINNER FOR 2 
. !ir; 11 H ,...... ...lIy I It'e .. 'tr' 

- -l Hickerson Faces Problems Of Unifying University, City Life State Of M. 
Of Iowa Cit 

I . '," 99;. 
~ ONLY I 

I 
I 
I 

INSIDE 
SEATING 

I you r • •• lve 2 . hor!tro lled superbu •• tn 
, 101M" brown Fr.nch F rl • .s 

2-12 01. ...... 1 c ot .. 

Coupon mu. t I 
IN pres.ntH All This ONLY 99c 

MR. QUICK HAMBURGERS I 
·L Hwy • • Welt, Contv"'. offer I_ Jl n. 17. 11. " ..J ----------------------------

TODAY 
Tttru WED. 

These are "The Comedians" .•• 
thay lie, they cheat, they destroy .. t 

they even try to love. 

lIdIt~m'Mlntr pMtIIS Peter GImiIlcS ProactioI swrillC 

Richard Burton· Elizabeth Taylor 
Alec Gtiinness· PeterUstinov 

~ 
Put Ford ,tiBian Gish 
=pIay trj Graham Gm - Pnmd & Diretted lrj I\!lef GIelrr~~ 

SUGGESTED FOR MATURE AU DI ENCES 

FEATURE AT - 1:30 - 4:00 - 6:35 - ':10 

By RICK GARR 
Iowa City's new mayor, Loren 

Hickerson, is gradually getting 
used to his job. but the t&'year
old former councilman admits 
that he stilJ has some adjusting 
to do. 

"I am still in that stage." he 
told the League of Women Voters 
recently, "when people say, 
·Hello. Mayor: and I turn around 
to see where the mayor Is." 

And. although Hickerson has 
only served one term on the City 
Council and is relatively new to 
municipal government. he has 
been a resident oJ Iowa City for 
more than 30 years and he has 
some definite plans (or his term 
as mayor. 

"I believe the finest possible 
philosophy in Iowa City public 

affairs," he said recently, "is 
tbe perfect partnership between 
the University and municipal life. 
We have that now in varying 
imporlant ways, such as the on· 
going working relationship in ad· 
ministration and policy' making. 
but never in the city's history has 
it been stronger and better than 
it is today." 

Hickerson admits that he has 
s eve r a I potential stumbling 
blocks in his way, but he in lends 
to overcome as many or these 
as he can to improve the city 
government. 

A big problem facing him 
._ , IIIId ene that faces most 
public .Hlcials, is the incre .. ed 
demanet. on his time. For ex· 
ample, any ... porter who In. 
fond. to Interview Hickerson 
for more than 15 minutes 

between their private occupations 
and positions as public officials. 
Althou~h Hickerson does not 

own land in the proposed urban 
renewal area, he is enjoined 
from voting because he is an 
employe of the University. which 
also has a vesled interest in the 
renewal sites. He is director of 
community relations ror the Uni· 
versity. 

Hickerson is somewhat impas· 
sive about the Johnson County 
District Court injunction, but he 
said tbal he thought it would all 
work out for the best. 

"The council (aces many prob· 
lems. including the continuing 
urgent problem or redevelopment 
in the heart or the city," he said. 

JANUARY '''IC'AL should plan on being Inte r· 
HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 

"Bul until the case is settled, 
and as long as the injunction ap· 
plies to me, I am trying to ob· 
serve it in bolh spiril and let
ter. Besides. there are other 
pr()blems the city races." 

Reg. 45c NOW _ 34c ""pted by phone calls at lust 
twice. 

BASKIN.ROBBINS Another matter or urgency First among tbese, he said, is 
lhe streamlining of municipal 
governmenL and Lhe development 
of long range city policies. 

(31 FLAVORS) Hickerson now (aces in the ract 
WardwIY "IIU that the city is presently unable 

Open 7 DIY' 11 II It to lake action on urban renewal 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~ plans. The new mayor and a r councilman have been ·served 
with 8 court injunction (orbidding I 
them to vote on the issue because 
of a possible conflict or interest 

" I am thinking here of things 
like bridges, .rt.ri.1 . t reet de
velopment, and all such nut 
anet bolt th ings, but most 1m
port.ntly," he added. " we have 

UNION BOARD 'RESENrS: 

Cinema 16 

"Babes In Arms" 
Baaed on a pilY trom Rodce. " 
Hart, atars Mickey Rooney and 
Judy Garland. It J. a romanUc 
mUl lcl1 Ibout a group of .. cond 
,eneraUon r.erforrnerl, t he chU· 
dren of 0 d·Ume Vluel,vlllian. 
who orf.anlte their own thow to 
rel the r parent! out 01 the red 
when book In, talls off. 

J anuary I' and It 
7 and 9 p.m. In the UUnoa Room. 
Tlcketl Ivall.ble at the dOO!L Ind 
In the Actlvltle. Center ror ..,.. 

Highway 6 West 

FRIENDS OF MUSIC, INC. 
presents 

MENUHIN~RYCE PIANO DUO 
Sunday, January 21 , 8:00 p.m. 

Macbride Hall 
Tickets available at door $3 .00 ($2.00 for students) 

COFFEE and DOUGHNUTS 
Fe. tu ring -

5¢ Coffee 
Now thru January 24th 

JOIN US FOR COFFEE & DOUGHNUTS THIS MORNING. 

START YOUR 

DA Y OFF RIGHT. 

~."hi." """,wi4. ~ ""'" CIo~ STIlt .... t.61 .. ",oI;. 

P EOPLE ON THE GO, GO BURGER CHEF I 

Southeast Corner of The Pentacrest, Iowa City 

. . 

LOREN HICKERSON 
Combin.s 2 Careers 

, the causes we believe in rather 
than help them." 

In his new role 85 mayor \0 Hick· 
erson, who was chosen Iiy the 
council on Jan. 2, admitted that 
bp 'lad a few personal problems 
ond limitations, but he said he 

• hought he could adequately work 
Hound these. 

Qne is the mayor's position in 
th, council·manager type of gov
erument which Iowa City has, 
annl on this point Hickerson is 
quiLe rea listic in his outlook. 

For example, he gave this pic· 
tur~ of his role in a recent ad· 
dress : 

" Under our form of go.,ern· 
o ment, the mayor pre.idu at 

meMing' of the council .net per
form. • variety of special 
chore, for the council .net for 
the city. But in the making of 
council deci sions, ... contrib
utes only 20 per cellt of the 
vot.. There is nothinl in the 
rules which authorile him to 

a grt ater cha llenge to try to anticipate specific council ac· 
correl.te sound, lonl.range , tions nor to establish city pol. 
community goals." iei .. by infer.nce. 
And , he said, underlying all "I want to avoid the impres

the city's problems is the (acl, I sion that I speak for the council, 
well illustrated by the urban reo except on mallers which the 
newal issue, tha t the council is co u n c i I already has spoken 
often put in the position of being through action as a group." 
the proponent or unpopular pro- But to make more constructive 
grams just because it has to contributions to the city's pro
",:ork for the future good or the gress, Hickerson said he would 
cIty. use the oHice of mayor to mold 

The problem of student demon- ; public opinion. 
strations at the University also "There is nothing in the rules ," 
weighed heavily on his mind as he said. "which curbs the may
both city oHicial and University or's freedom to accept speaking 
administrator. he said. and he engagements and otherwise to 
has some definite beliers on such stale his opinions." and this he 
forms o( behavior. intends to do extensively. 

"My principal concern," he A bal?ing e.xtrovert, ~ilh ana· 
said in speaking or his joint role. tural Wide gnn and a rlrm ha .. • 
"lies not in a lack of sympathy shake, Hickerson is also a rorce
for some or the greater cau es (ul speaker. From this it would 
involved, bul in what seems to seem that he Will probably have 
be the clear reality that the some success in taking his mes
causes o( freedom are in great sage to the public. 
danger of being hurt by the reo Finally, another factor in Hick
action of citizens in general to erson's use of the mayor's of
law violation and the threat of fice is the nature of his election. 
it." He was first chosen to the coun· 

"In this situation," Hickerson I cil in 1965. and aner only two 
concluded. "it seems to me that years or his four·year tenn he 
students and all or us need to was chosen mayor by his fellows 
I exercise care that we do not hurt on the conuciJ. 
1-

THU RS DAY AT 

2,00 - 8:00 

Admission - Children - 75c 

Adults - Mat .• $1.25 E.,e . • $1.50 

GlamonrL.Speed!. .. Spectacle! 

I~ SUPER PANAVISIOH 1'0 MElROCOLOR 

"Probably about 50 per mI 
or the reason I II' as chosen." he 
chuckled. "was because I w. 
one or the two holdover counciJ. 
men who had at least two yeat! 
of experience in municipal If· 
fairs." 

Much of the 0' h tr SO ptr 
cenl, though, was prob.bly M
caus. of his willingness to ,. 
the job and suffa r tht loss tI 
time for other tll$ks this .... 
tails . I 
A native Iowan. Hickerson was 

born in 1918 in Mount Ayr, where 
he grew up and attended Iq 
schools. He was graduated ill 
1936 from Mount Ayr High Schoo\, 
where he was a state champiOit 
debater. 

He came to the University l1li 
a debate scholarship and was ~ 
the debale leam here for the next 
fOll r years. He also was a !tu. 
dent journalist, serving as editor 
of The Daily Iowan ror t wo 
years. 

He received his bachelor's de. 
gree in 1940 along with a certU. 
icate in journalism. Following ru. 
graduation, he was married to 
the Cormer Ellen Christiansen ill 
1941. In 1942 he was commissloo. 
ed a naval officer and he s~ 
the next three years serving in 
World War II. 
in the Pacific theater, earning I 
in the Pacific thea tre, earning I 
total or 13 bronze stars in sue h 
acllons as the liberation of I h! 
Philippines and the conquest 0{ 

Okinawa. 
Alter his discharge in 1945, lit 

returned to Iowa City to become 
a journalism instructor and aJi 
assistant at the University Alum. 
ni Service. He was promoted to 
director of alumni records and 
executive director of the Alumni 
Association in 1947. a post he held 
until he was appointed commun
ity relations director in 1966. 

Hickerson's work with Univer. 
sity alumni probably brought him 
his most fame. He has been 
known to thousands of them as I 
symbol of the University, most· 
lyon the basis o( his writingl 
in the Iowa Alumni Review. 

One of his columns in 'he Oc· 
tober, 1956, R a v l e w , callH 
" The Futurt of the Slatt 01 
10wI," was reprinted by 1M 
Alumni An ociation I nd mort 
than 40,000 copies were dislrlb
uted o."r the yelrs. In tht ar· 
ticl. he challenged the ...... It 
of Iowa to cl r' more about 1M 
atate, 10 pul less emph.sis In 

I,ricultur. alont as a pl natta 
for the state's 1111, and to htl, 
kH p the best young peopl. in 
the state_ , 
In a 1958 speech in Des Moines 

to the governor's conference 011 

econ,Jmic and social trends, Hick· 
erson described what he caUed 
the "Iowa state of mind ." I I 
phrase he borrowed from the 
Iowa composer Meredith WilI50II 
of "Music Man" fame. 

Hickerson noted that agricul· 
ture was on the decline and sug· 
gested that (01' the state to grow 

(Continued from Page I ) 

In social life mO$t imaortant. 
in contrast to the reac'ionarv 
position of locking them ill and 
n. • r consid.,in, alt.rin, 
them," 
'n -~". Hickerson sairi hE' 

spent more time blasting his 
low Republicans (or "theil' 
roWlless of view" than he had 
p;lrlifan feuds with Democrat s. 

"1 see my role as more or 
non·partisan critic." he said. 
he added that he had been 
lor hi! endorsement by 
candidate in both stale Bnd 
Jional elections berore. but 
had always refused. 

In Ihe Cuture, he said hll 
take no active role in the I 
races or have any ambilions 
higher otrice himself. 

'" believe." he said, "I can 
more for the community 
\ive or progress in this 
r have done in earlier bipartisan) 
roles." 

He sincerely believes that hi 
position with the Alumni 
ciation better prepared him 
municipal government bec:auIsPl 
he gained 50 much knowl ed~e 
working with local problems. 
he believes it opened his 
these problems 
than would most other 
sity positions. 

And. naturally. proficiency 
University·city relations is one 
his major strengths. 

"My Are.' hope," he likes te 
s.y, " is thlt we Cln de.,elop 
In "'e community .nd the ".... 
pI. ~f lowl City tod.oy a . harp
t ' s.nse of whitt WI wlnt the 
elty to bl; we ha.,. to ... .,I.w 
our gOlls lust as we hlvl '" 
rev iew some of our ordinanc • •. 
"Th' city and the 

are working together 
can aftord to move in """U"'C""" I 
areas o( government and 
opment unilaterally. because 
milch is at stake (or both. 

"A:oY city which CI''1 boast 
a quality institution has probably 
the' orld's finest municipal : 
set. There may be a fine line, or 
what seems to be a fine line. be· 
tween the best interests or the 
University and the city. but in 
the :ong term view, thaL line 
lades into nothingness." 

Hickerson and his wire have 
two children, hoth attending Law· 
renee University in Appleton. 
Wis. Daughter Sally. 21, is a sen
ior in elementary education. Son 
Karl , 19, who plays on the Law. 
renee basketball squad, has an 
undeclared major. 

Mrs. Hickerson has J masler's 
degree from the University in 
educ3tion and is in her firsL full 
year or ('11 time teaching with a 
fi(th grade class in Iowa City's 
Herbert Hoover SchooL 

MOVED OVER & HELD T~~ -----------~~~~~~~~~~~~ it would have to turn to move di· 
versity in industry as well as ago 

UniverSity B 

l 

IS WHERE YOU 

IT! 
And you're sure to find it at . . . 

Pizza Parlor Sha~ey' & ye public house 
FEATURING THIS FRIDAY -

" • 
3 JII t' 

• p.m. to 1:3G a .m. 
Iowa's answer to the T.J.I_ 

531 Hwy. I South 
Just West of WardwIY 

Phone 351·3115 

THE JOHN HUSTON·RAY STARK PRODUCTION 

REFLECTIONS 
TAYLOR INA 

MARLON GOLDEN 
BRANDO EYE 

• SHOW TIMES • POSITIVELY 

No One Unet ... 1. Admitted - Proof of A .. Required 

BRiAN KEITH JUlIE H~RR\s STARTS TOMORROWI 

IOWA. Cedar Rapids In TECHNICOlOR 

-

I (,1 '//J TODAY 
Thru WED. 

SIDNEY POITIER 
a s the teacher w ho learns the ABC's 
f rom Lon d o n 's t urned-on teens\ 

110 
.we 1Utm'S PROOUCTIOI OF 

I'TO SIR, 
WITH 

LOVE" 
..... ifltrMvc .. 

DIY mil -IalSIIAN ROIOTS' suzy IDIom· TIlE "MljIUlRS" "LULU" 
...... (oet"I_l"toduc::fl Wtln, ..... ,", St'"", ~ 
~ ''lL ::,,=,,'" . JOlIN R. SlOAN _of __ ... .. J~S ClAV(l.l 
_ ._. T£c:HNICOlOIt" 

Feature : 1:40 · 3:34 - 5:33.7: 32 • ' :31 

Adm.: WHk Day Mat. - $1.25 Eve. & Sun, • $1.50 Child·7Se 

STARTS TODAY 
ONE WEEK ONLY! 

A MOVE OVER 
DOORS OPEN 1: 15 p.m. .------

TI£ 
MIRISDl 

COOroRAOON 

DiCtvan DYte 
"FitWviJI ft· 

A WAlTER MlmSCH PRODUCTION f 
iiiAU FROON JOHN McGMR" EDITH EVANS·=: 
q ·JOHNNY\'/1LLlAMS ~ISOBELUNNART =:~I"'~-
~WALTER MIRISCH ~DELBERT MANN. "Iri" .. DfO f... N/TED 

CIlllh,om PAInIIII' CD 

r:; i ~LJ"""~M""""'· 

KENNEDY'S LOUNGE 
Iowa City s Entertainment Center 

FOR A SWINGIN' WEEKEND PLAN A DATE TO 
KENNEDY'S. YOU'LL FIND TOP ENTERTAINMENT, 

DANCING, AND YOUR FAVORITE COCKTAILS. 

• THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
NOW! TWO FEMALE IMPERSONATORS! 

LEE 
JAN ARTHUR - Direct from New Orleans 

JACKSON - "Actions Speak Louder Than Words" 
Plus! The Go-Go Vibrations of JESSE JAMES . 

• FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
COME AND DANCE TO THE BIG BEAT 
OF A TOP ROCK BAND - ''THE EPICS"! 

826 S. Clinton St. 

riculture. But, he thinks things 
are difrerent now. 

"The Iowa state of mind has 
changed and is now changing," 
he said. "I consider the Iowan 
more realistic about the Univer· 
sity, the country and the worid 
than he was ]0 years ago . when 
I made that statement. because 
or what has happened in that 
time. 

"J f--el that Universily lile and 
the experience here in the las! 
10 years are matched out in the 
state by a different state or 
mind. Tbe people o( Iowa are just 
more realistic and understanding 
oC the new kinds of University 
needs." 

Hickerson, who was elected 10 
the city council in a non·partisan 
race, is a professed Republican, 
tbough with reservations. 

" AlthoUgh I 1m • Republican 
and ha"e spokell many timll " 
Rep"blicans," he said, "1 hi" 
nenr Ided In any s.nse from 
political moti.,ation. I don' 
cons ider my only el.cted pub
lic oHlc. as pol a ical, .nd I 
have always considered mylt~ 
a realistic conser.,ati". who ... 
.ard.. change lIS essenti,l " 
the r ... servation of thost thin" 

(Continued on Pt. .. ') 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Micro-Manipulation 

Chemical changea oceurrill( 
in single musele eells may pro
Tide cluel to the caUIe of 111\11' 
cular dYltrophy. Here a ceU 
biologist at the Institute for 
Muscle Disease uses I miClO' 
Jlllnipulator to "pluck" llinrit 
Aber from a piece of timte.1he 
Institute is sponsored by Mul' 
en lar Dfltro pby AlIIOciati~ 
o:f AmerIca whoae annual fund 
railing drive, the Mfm~ 
Ag4illltM,.cu.l4r DII. tropJo~, iI 
JlOw under way throughout \IaI 
collllk7. 

Un iversity Bulletin Board ne
tic.. must be rec.i.,ed at The 
Dilly Iowan office, 201 Commu, 
nications Ctnt. r, by noon of the 
d.y b.fere publlc. tion. Th.y 
must b. typed and signed by an 
.dviler or oHicer of Ihe or,ani. 
!Ilion being publicilld. Purelv 
socl.1 functions arl not eligible 
for this "ctlon. 

OFF I C I A L UNIVERSITY 
GRADUATION ANN 0 U N C E. 
MENTS will be on sale Jan. 15·19 
in tbe Alumni Association Oftice 
in the Union East Lobby. Office 
hours are 8 a.m.·Noon and 1·5 
p.m. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS : Mo n. 
day·Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 S.m.; 
Saturday, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
In the Field House : Monday· 
Thursday, 12 :1().l :3O p.m.; Fri
day, 10 a.m.-7:30 p.m.; Saturday. 
]0 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday, 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Nigh!. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday·Friday, Noon· 
I p. m. and 5:30·7: 30 p.m.; Sal· 
urday. 10 a.m.-S p.m.: Sunday. 1 
p.m.·S p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or sta ff card required. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 B.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m.·midnight; Sun· 
day. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Computer 
room window will be open Mon
day·Friday. 8 a.m.·midnight. Data 
room phone, 353·3580, Debugger 
phone, 353-4053. 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCA· 
TION EXEMPTION EXAM INA· 
TIO,,5 will be held Jan. 1&.20. 
Application must be made at the 
Women's Gymnasium Main 0(
lice by 5 p.m., Jan. 17. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
Hoose will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. when no home 
varsity contest Is scheduled. Open 
to all students, faculty, stafr and 
tMir spouses. All recreation m 

areas will be open including iolf , 
and archery areas. • 

ODD JOIS for women are 
available at lhe Financial Aids 
Q{fice. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 
baby il ting jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

4 
( 
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PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL Is d 
developing a treatment program ~ 
(or male homosexuals and young p 

• lllen with homosexual preoccu· 7 
Pations. Young men who de,ire L 
further information should write 5-
for an appointment time to Box 1 
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about 50 per ~ 
I was chosen," • 

"was because I w. 
of two holdover COIDIriJ. 
who had at least two )'ea/I 

e~perience In muniCipal 11. 

State Of Mind lProjections Seen 
Of Iowa Cited 'As Group's' Value 
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ICredit Bureau 
In The Works 
For City Area 

13 Iowans Appeal 
Armbands Ban 

WASHlNGTON I.fI - Attorneys 
for three Iowa school children 
petitioned lhe Supreme Co u r t 
Wednesday to establish the J r 
nllht to wear black arm bands 
in protests of the Vietnamese 
war. 

of the 0 t h • r SO per 
though, was probably be- I 
of his willingness to tlkt 

lob and suffer the Ion t/ 
for other tasks this .... 

native Iowan. Hickerson was 
in 1918 in Mount Ayr. wile:! 

up and attended 10C4I 
He was graduated it 
Mount Ayr High SchOOl, 

he was a state champ,-

received his bachelor's df, 
in 1940 along with a certir. 

1mllrnA".rn Following his 
adllatiion, he was married to 

former EIIen Christiansen II 
In 1942 he was eommiasioll

a naval officer and he Spell 
next three years scrving ~ 

War II. 
Pacific theater, earning a 
Pacific theatre, earning a 

13 bronze stars in s u c h 
the liber a tion of the 
and the conquest 0( 

discharge io 1945, he 
Iowa City to beeome 

In"'r~" H.m instructor and 3l 
at the University Alum

He was promoted to 
of alumni records and 

director of the Alumni 
loci.aticln in 1947. a post he held 

appointed commun. 
rp"ullnn. director in 1966. 

n"I,,'r'onn'. work with Univer· 
alumni probably brought him 
most fame. He has beeII 

to thousands of them as I 
of the University, most· 

the basis of his writings 
Iowa Alumni Review, 
of his columns in the Oc· 

, 1956, R e v i ell', cllltd 
Future of the Stlt. of 

" was repri nted by tilt 
Association and mMt 

40,000 copies wert dislrlb. 
ov,r the years. In the .r· 
h. challenged the peopl. 

to car. more about tilt 
put less . mph.sis Oft 

r.I., .. I ..... alon. as a pan.Ct. 
the st.t.'s ills, and to help 

the belt young ~Ie in 
state. I 
a 1958 speech in Des Moines 

governor's confer~nce on 
and socIal trends, Hick· 

described what he called 
state of mind." a I 
borrowed from the 

cornpc,ser Meredith WiIlSOll 
.. fame. 

noted that agricuI· 
on the decline and sug. 

for the state to grow 
have to turn to move d~ 

in indlJstry as well as ago 
But. he thinks thin,1 

' rliFFpJ·pnl now. 
Iowa state of mind has 

and is now changing," 
"I consider the Iowan 

realistic about the Univer· 
the country and the world 
he was 10 years ago, when 

that statement. because 
has happened in tbat 

f'el that University life and 
here in the last 

are matched out in the 
by a different state 01 
The people of Iowa are just 
realistic and understanding 

kinds of University 

in social life most imDOrtanl, 
In contr.st 10 the re. e·iona,." 
position of lock In, them in and 
ft • • r considering . Iterin? 
them." 

In -q". Hickerson SAid hp had 
spent more time blasting his fel
low Republicans for "their nar
rowness of view" than he had ill 
parti~~n feuds with Democrals 

"I see my role as more of a 
non·partlsan critic." he said, and 
he added that he had been asked 
for his endorsem nl by spveral 
candidates in both state Bnd na
tional eleclionR before, but he 
had always refused. 

In lhe future, he said hp. would 
lake no active role in the 19611 
races or have any ambitions for 
higher office himself. 

"r believe," he said , "I can tlo 
more for the community objec
tive of progress in this way. as 
I have done in earlier bipartisan 
roles." 

He sincerely believes lhat his 
position with the Atumni Asso· 
ciation better prepared him for 
municipal government because 
lie gained so much knowledge of 
working with local problems. and 
he believes it opened his eyes to 
these problems probably more 

By CHERYL ARVtDSON 
The llrea,esl value 01 the John· 

son County Regional Planning 
Commission is in its future pro
jections, Allan D. Vestal. pro
fessor 01 low and chairman of 
lhe regional pianning commis· 
siol! said Wednesday. 

Veslal , who spoke jlt an Opti
mis' 's Club Luncheon at the Elks 
Club, said a re,l!ional planning 
commission planned for long
range situllt.ions, while a city 
council dealt mainly with daily 
matters. 

The Johnson County Regional 
Planmng Commission was estab· 
lished unJer a statute provision 
in the Iowa Code but was given 
only recommendation powers. 
Vesta l said. Therefore, none of 
the participating intergovern
mental units surrendered any 
power to the commission. 

Bud." I.pl.lned 
Regional planning works with 

an annual budget of $11,000. It 
receives $7.000 from Iowa City, 
$1,Il00 from the University and 
the remainder from other parti· 
cipalin.a units on the basis of 
number of persons involved. 

To receive federal grant in aid 
funds. a community must now 
be involved in a regional plan-

than woutd most other Univer- T T b S I . 
sity positions. Op U a 0 OISt 

And , naturally. proficiency in I 
University·city relations is one of To Be Honored 
his major strengths. 

"My ~reat hop. ," he lik.1 t. A musical first. I tuba quar-
IIY, " is that w. can "evelolt tet, will highlight a social first. 
In tlot community . nd the peo- a tuba dinner. tonigh in honor 
pie ~f Iowa City todl v a Ih.",- of the nation's top tuba soloist, 
. r Itns. of what we want the Har'·ey Phillips. 
city to b.; Wt have to rt vl. w The o\in~er and enterlainment. 
our go. ls lust IS w. ha". to arrangeol and sponsored by all 
r.vlew .. m. of our ordin. nces. luba majors In the School of 
"Th' city and the University Music. will welcome Phillips 10 

are working together and neither lowa City. He wiU arrive from 
can arford to move in sit(nificant Boston this afternoon to partici
areas of government and devel- pale in the Iowa Band Clinic 
opmenl unilaterally, because too here. 
much is at stake for both. The public is Invited to hear 

"A;,y city which cr"l boast or Phillips Friday evening when he 
a quality Institution has probably will perform as guest soloist with 
the' orid's finest municipal : s- the Symphony Band. The concert 
set. There may be a fine line. or is scheduled for 8 p.m. in the 
whal seems to be a fine line, be- Union. Ti('kl'ts are frt:' and may 
tween the best inlerests of the be picked up at the Union box 
University and the city. but in office. 
tbe :ong term view. that line Philli~s will also conduct 8 

fades into notllingness." tuba clinic for Iowa hlgh school 
Hickerson and his wife have students and band directors at 2 

two children, both attending Law- p.m. Saturdry. 
renee University In Appleton, -----
Wis. DaughtcI· Sally, 2 I, is a sen
ior in elementary education, Son 
1<arl. 19, who plays on the Law
rence baskethall squad. has an 
undeclared major. 

Mrs. Hickerson has .J master's 
degree from the University in 
education and is in her first full 
year of f·1I time teaching with a 
fifth grade class in Iowa City 's 
Herbert Hoover School. 

SCHOLARSHIP AWARDED-
Jacquelyn Kimball, A2, Atlan

tic. has been awarded a Noyes 
Sehol-irlihip for study at the Uni
versity during the spring semes
ter. Noyes Seholarships are (i
nanced under provisions of the 
will of the late LaVerne Noyes, 
and are given only to direct de
scendants of World War [ veler-
ans. 
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University Bulletin Board no· 

lic.. mu.t be received al Th. 
Di lly Iowan oHlce, 201 Commu· 
nicl tion. C. nttr, by noon of the 
day before pUblication. Th.y 
must be typed I nd signed by I n 
• d. iser or oHictr of the organi. 
z. tion being publ icixed. Pur.ly 
_ i.1 functionl ar. not eligibl. 
lor this section. 

OFF I C I A L UNIVERSITY 
GRADUATION ANN 0 U N C E. 
MENTS will be on sale Jan. 15·19 
in Ihe Alumni Association OHice 
in the Union East Lobby. Office 
hours are 8 a.m.-Noon and 1-5 
p.m. 

MAIN LtBRARY HOURS: Mon. 
clay·Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a,m.; 
Saturday, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.·2 a, m. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in Ihe Field House: Monday
Thursday, 12:10-]:30 p.m.; Fri. 
day, 10 a.m.-7:3O p.m.; Saturday, 
10 a.m.-5 p.rn.; Sunday. 1·5 p.m, 
Also open on Family Night and 

163, 500 Newton Road. Iowa City, 
or call 353-3067. An Information 
· • ..-ill be in strict confidence. 

PAR Ii N T S COOPERATIVE 
Babysitting League: For member
ship information, call Mrs. Ron· 
aId Osborne. 337-9435. Members 
desiring sitters, cat. Mrs. Shal'lofl 
Sc'l"e{er, 338-6725. 

THE SWIMMlttG POOL in the 
Women's Gymnasium will be open 
for recreational swlmminl Mon
day through Friday, ~: 15 to 5:15 
p.m. This ,s open to women stu· 
dents. women staff. women fac ul
ty and fac ulty wives. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday
Friday. 3;30·5;30 p.m.; Sunday, 
1-5 p,m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nighls. 

I 
Play Night. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday-Friday, Noon. 
1 p.m. and 5:30·7:30 p.m,; Sat
urday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday, 1 

r---------- p.m .• S p.m. Also open on Play 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7: 15·9: 15 when no home varsity 
contelt is ' scheduled. Open to all 
students. faculty, staff. their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only wilh their par
ents and must leave when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will he open including golf 
and archery areas, 

Night and Family Night. Student 
or stalf card required, 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday-Friday. 7:30 a,m.-2 B. m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m,-midnight; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Computer 
room window will be open Man
day·Friday. 8 a.m.-midnight. Data 
room phone. 353-3580, Debugger 
phone, 353·4053. 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCA
TION EXEMPTION EXAMINA
T10"5 win be held Jan. 19-20. 
Application must be made at the 
Women's Gymnasium Main Of
fice by 5 p,m .• Ja n. 17. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
frorn 7:30-9:30 p,m, when no borne 
varsity contest Is scheduled. Open 
to all stUdents, faculty. staff and 
~ir spouses, Ail recreation 
areas will be open including , oll 
and archery areas, 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Ofrice . Housekeeping jobS are 
available at $1. 25 an hour, al\d 
babysit ting Jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL Is 
developing a treatment program 
for male homosexuals and young 
lI1en with homosexual preoccu· 
palions. Young men who de.ire 
furlher information should write 
for an appointment time to Box 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 8 a.m. te noon 
and 1 lo 5 p, m.; closed Salur
days and Sundays. 

THE PH.D. FRiNtl4 EXAM
INATION will be given [rom 7-9 
p.m.. Jan. 25 in Phillips Hall 
Auditorium, Deadline for signing 
up i5 Jan. 24 in 305A Schieffer 
Hall . No dictionaries are allowed 
I t the examination . Candidates 
must bring their I.D. cards to 
the exam. 

UNION HOURS: G.ner.1 8ull"- . 
ing, 7 a. m.-closing; Offices, Mon
day-Friday. 8 I.m.-S p.m.; Infor
malion Delk, Monday-Thursday. 
7:30 a.m.-II p.m., Friday-Satur
day . 7:30 a.m.-Midnight. Sunday. 
9 a.m.·ll p.m.; Recreation Ar .. , 
Monday-Thursday. 8 a.m.-l l p.m .• 
Friday-Saturday. 8 I .m.-Mid
night, Sunday, 2 p.m.·11 p,m.; 
Actlvltl •• C.nter, Monday-Friday, 
• a.m.·10 p.m., Saturday. II a.m.-
4:30 p,m., Sunday. Noon·l0 p.m.; 
C,..atIve Cr.ft Ct"fer, Tuesday. 
6:45-10: 15 p,m.. Thursday, 3-5 
p.m. and 5:45-10:15 p,m .• Salur· 
day. 9 a.m.-l2 :30 p,m. and H :3O 
p.m.; Wh .. 1 Room, Monday
Thursday , 7 l ,m,-10:30 p.m .• Fri· 
day. 7 • . m,-ll :30 p.m .• Saturday, 
3-11 :30 p.m., Sunday. 3-10:30 
p,m.; River Reom, daily, 7 a.m.-
7 p.m., Breakfast. 7-10:30 a.m" 
Lunch, 11 :30 l .m,-1 p.m .• Dinner, 
>7 p.m,; st." Room, MondlY
Friday, 11:30 a,m.·l :30 p.m. 

ninn pro~ram , Vestal said. Be· 
lore an) ~rants may be Issued , By JOHN BAILE Y 
a regional pianning commission A new con umer credit re· 
must review the situation and a porting and collection service 
community's plans must ~ con· will be operating in Iowa Cit y 
5istent with the commission's as soon as research of consum-
recommendations. ers has been completed. 

Vestal outlined a four·phase The Credit Bureau of JObn· 1 
prot'ram of regional planning for son County wa5 formed at the 
Johnson Counly. First, a land usc request of many local bu iness 
study for zonin~ and planning is and professional people. accord
to be concluded . This program, ing to lhe bureau's manager, 
now underway, is financed by Carroll D. Wooldrik. I 
~.OOO fro~ I~e rel!ionsl plan· I Wooldrik said Wednesday that 
ntn~ organization and a $16,000 the bureau will ofrer a Credit I 
ledcral grant. Blue Book and II Newcomers Ser-

Sewer s tudy PI'nned vice to subscribinG merchants. 
A second area of study is to Another similar organization. 

be Johnson County sewer sys· the Iowa City Credit Bureau. 611 
tems, An over-all plan for recrea- Iowa State Bank and Trust Build
tion and open space also is to ing provides credit information 
be established. to 'merchant . 

The fourth area for regional The Credit Bureau or Johnson 
planning is to be a traffic study County will be the first bureau 
of the arca, Veslal .aid. here to oUer a Blue Book and 

The sewer study and the rec
reation study probably will be 
concluded tlIis year. Vestal said. 

Newcomers Service. 
The Blue Book, which is to be 

published in June. will contain ' 
the names. addresses and credit 
ralings of credit users in John
son County. 

The Newcomers Service plans 
lo sponsor a hostess to call on 
new residents . She is to acquaint 

FLAMING IN DIANA PILEUP - Five persons w.r. killed and at I.asl six others injured Wednas
d.y In a fI.mlng collison on Interll.te 65 ne.r Ih e Sellorsburg int.rchang •. Eleven trucks and four 
cars Wero Involved in two " p.r.t. but rolated cr ashes. The five dead, all unld.nlifi.d, were rid
int In trucks. - AP Wirephoto 

DAILY 

IOWA 

Federal courts in Des Moines 
and SI. Louis have backed school 
officials who prohibited this form 
of demonstratioll. Appealing, Dan 
Johnston, a Des Moines lawyer, 
and Melvin L. Wulf of the Amer
ican Civil Liberties Union, said; 

"If citizen are instructed {rom 
kindergarten through high school 
that their political expression 
may be curtailed at the whim 
of school officers. and i n dee d 
may be forbidden entirely for the 
sake 0( preserving discipline. s0-
ciety wilt be lhe loser . . ." 

"The right oC Cree speech em
bodied in the First Amendment 
is a tifetess right unless encour
aged during school years." the 
appeal said. 

The regional planning commis
son provides an opportunity for 
communication and understand
ing amona various intergovern· 
mental units as well as enabling 
a body to speak for all the re
gion's separ3te units at once, 
Vestal said. them with the city, presenl gifts .... ':~~::~~::::::~-i-~~~~~~~~~~~,.~~~~~~~~~~~:'1i-~~~~~~~~~~=: from local merchants and record -----~ ----

personal information. APPROVED ROO~S ROO~.s FO. RENT HOI !SES FOR RENT "It is desirable lo have an in· 
terchange of ideas on regional 
problems." Veslai said. 

Blaiberg Walks 
To Show He's Fit 

The hostess will probably visit 
married students aod students liv
ing in off campus housing. ac
cording to Wooldrik. 

Wooldrik said the burcau would 
encourage University studenl~ lo 
transfcr their credit ratings here 
from their home town c e d I t 
bureaus. 

Advertising Rates 
Thr •• D'YI ........ lie • Word 
SI. O.ys .. . . .. 12c a Word 
Ten D.ys ,. . •.... 26c • Word 
On. Month ....... ". SOc • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 W~rds 

2 DOUBLE ROOMS. M~n . r Akin. 
prlvUe.... W.lkln, dlsl.nce. 331-

7141. lIn 
ROQM":: APPROVED - Home prly· 

11 .... - ParkIng, Near bu .. Grad· 
Ulle woman 338·3889. l.U 
GIRLS - CLOSE IN. IdLc~V 

prlvlle_~e.. 404 Brown or 337·29SB. 
MEN - JAN. 15, sln,l. - double. 

Ihower. kll.h.n. Campul eta_e. 
337oM44, 2·9 
lDOUBLE IVITH kllchen .pproved 
for men. Phone 337·56.52. 2·\2 
tlEN - HALF DOUBLE rOom a;d a 

ROOM FOR RENT - Close In. Mal. 
33H573. lIn 

fOR ME:-< - dOllbl. room, ItllChen 
pMylle,u. 337·9038. Ifn 

MEN SINGLE ROOM. 21 or oyer, 
cookIng. refrl,.rllor. Close In. ".. 

9351. Ifn 

MALE SINCLE f45.00. l'.rttln •• 
kltch.n prlvlle,e., 1040 E, Burlln.-

Ion. 338·5268. Ifn 

APARYMENTS FOR lENT 

MALE GRADlJArrl TO sh .... farm 
houte near Wen Punch. 143.5&41. 

NEW - PARTLY P'UlINlSHED 2 bed. 
room home, CoralvUle. Phon. 337. 

.352 evenln... l·U 

YOUR BEDROOM HOUSE ItIIlIbl. 
(or lamlly roomln, hOllM, 6 stu· 

dent.. Double ,arage. CIOlI8 10 
.. hOOla .nd oIIDP{'lni. Phon. 338· 
ms beeore 5 p.m. ten 

MOBILE HOMES 

CAPE TOWN IA'I - Dr. Philip 
Blaiberg walked around his ster
ilized room at Groote Schur Hos
pital on Wednesday to show his 
wife and daughter bow well he 
is r~covering from the world's 
lhird human heart transplant 15 

Unles3 a student has used 
credit services in Jowa Clty or 
has transferred his rating here. 
he is not usually listed with loc
al credit bureaus according to 
Wooldrik. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AlIS 
On. In"rtion a Month $1.50' 
Five 'n .. rtionl a Month . $1.30' 
Ttn Inftrtion. a Month . $1.20· 

• Rat'l for E.ch Column Inch 
double room. 1 block (rom cam· 

pUB. No lon& w.lk to elas . Very 
comfortable. ,howers, quiet nlal 
338-8$89 for .ppolnlmenl. 2·12 

.!!:G ELCAR. lCt'152'te1lr conditioned, 
ONE tll>DROOM FURN1SHED aparl. I7riow eorpot, IkIr d, extr.. 138-

ment available Feb. J. Llntern 

days ago. 
Sup;>orted by a nurse . the Cape 

Town dentist moved slowly but 
surely as they watched proudly 
through a glass partition. 

Wooldrik, who now manages 
the Iowa City Adjustment Bur
eau, a collective agency. plans to 
merge his oUices with the new 
credit bureau. 

PHONE 331-4191 MEN FURNISHED room',. Car· 

~~~~~~~~!~~~:: petln,. kllcheo) ohower, S.UIII. 11 12 MUIJ<:.iln. I\ve. 338·7334; 338-
9387. tin 

LOST AND FOUND MEN - ROOMS. (uU klt.hen. close 
to clmpus. Phone 338-8600, 1·27 

APPROVED ROOMS' (or women. ---------- LOST - TlNKBINE AREA, black 
and ,rey cat with red collar. 151· Aportmenl lype Uvlnl. Phone 337-

5734. 2·17 

CONFERENCES 
Thursday - Iowa City Counell 

of Internalion31 Reading, Union. 
Thursday-Saturday - School 

Nurses and the Promotion o{ 
Health, First Session, College of 
Nursing. Union. 

Friday-Saturday - Sehool-Mu
nicipal Relations, Workshop. In· 
stitute 01 Public Affairs and Col
lege of Education, Union. 

LECTURES 
Frlday - Special Leclures in 

non-Newtonian Fluid MechMnicl 
by Prof, A. B. Metzner. Depart
ment of Chemical Engineering, 
University of Delaware : "Elonga· 
tional Deformations of Viscoelas
tic Media," 10 :30 a.m., 221 Chem
Istry Building; "Turbulence In 
Viscoelastic Media." 3:30 p.m., 
3407 EngIneering Building. 

EXHIBITS 
Now-Jan. 31 - University Li

brary Exhibit: Plans and De
signs by Frank Lloyd Wrigbt. 

Now - Jan. 2S - School of Art 
Exhibit: Burrl·Fontana. Art 
Building Galiery. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
Friday - U or I Symphony 

Bind Concert. 8 p, m., Union 
Main Lounge. 

Friday·Saturday - U of I Band 
Clinic. Union. 

Saturday - U of I .Jazz Band 
Workshop. 1 p.m" Union Ball· 
room. 

Sunday - Friends of Music 
Concert: Duo Menuhin-Ryce. pi
anisls, 8 p.m., Macbride Audilori
urn. 

Monday - Hawkeye Concert 
Bands, 8 p.m,. North Rehearsal 
Hall. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
Saturday - Basketball: Minne

sola. 7:30 p. m., Field House. 
Saturday - Gymnastics: Mich

igan. 9 p,m .• F ield House. 
SPECIAL I!VENTS 

Today-Friday - C i n e m a 16 
Jo' ilm Series: "Babe3 in Arms." 
7 and 9 p.m.. Union Illi nois 
Room. admission 50 cents. 

Saturday Union Board 
Dance. 8 p.m .• Unlon Bal lroom. 

Saturday - Night ClUb Show. 
8 and 10 p.m.. Union Wheel 

Room. admission 25 cents. 
Saturday·Sunday - Weekend 

Movie : "Pumpkin Eater," 7 and 
9 p,m., Union illinois Room, ad
mission 25 cents. 

WSUI SPECIALS 
Today - J a z t t r a c k • con· 

temporary and historic jazz reo 
cordings, 9 p.m. 

Saturday - "Final Examina· 
tions Should Be Abolished." a 
panel discussion by stUdents In 
the Honors Program, 8;30 a.m. 

Monday - The Humorous Po
etry of Christian Morgenstern. a 
program in German. 7 p,m. 

TODAY ON WSU I 
• John Stormer, author of the 

controversial 1964 best sell e r 
"None Dare Call [t Treason." 
will be interviewed this morning 
on The Iowa Report which be
gins at 8. 

• French strategy in 1913 will 
be documented in Barbara Tuch
man's book on World War I. 
"The Guns Of August." at 9:30 
a,m, 

• The Depression continues on 
Reader'S Choice at 11 a.m. 

• Agin, and Death, the t win 
climax of an individual's life, will 
be examined in today'S Religion 
and Personality lecture broad· 
cast at 10 8.m. and again at 7 
p.m. 

• Friday's poetry reading by 
J ohn Barryman will be the top
ic on The Arts At IOwa with 
Writers Workshop poets George 
Starbuck and Marvin Bell at 
11 ;30 a.m. 

32~g. H8 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELEL'TRIC, experlcncea oec...,tny. 
The •• f tt~. 338-$-&81 d.Y5. 351· 

1875 evp' •• n ••• 
ELECTRI<:, EXPERIENCED, thaul 

lerm papul. manulCript. elc. Call 
338.fllS~. I£n 
CAi:L 338·7692 AND weekends. (or 

expcrlen.ed eleclrl. Iyplng .erv
I ... , Wlnl p.pe" of .ny lan,th. 10 
pl,el or Jeu in by 7 p.m. com pie led 
ume eyenln~. tCn 
EXPERIE:"ICl>D TH&SES Iypl.t. IBM 

Electric. carbon ribbon, Iymbol •. 
~51·5027 . Ifn 
ACROSS FROM -CAMPUS. ExpeM~ 

enced eleeLtle Iypln, ..,rvlc •. Shorl 
p."ers a opecl.lly. CaU 3384830 eve· 
nln,& lIn 
IiARY V. BURN~: typln" !:o,me<)o 

,raphlnl t Notary Public. '15 low. 
,".te 8an~ allUding. 337·:/G5e. 
ELECTRIC TYPEW.tITER - lh ..... 

dJssertations, lettefli, sbort papers 
and manu&<:rlpc.s, 337·7988, lIn 
ELECTRlC TYPEWRITER - the .. 1 

and term pape." •• Colleee gradu· 
ate, experienced. 351·1735. AR 
EillRIENCED TYPIST· you n.m. 

It, l'U tyPO It. Dial 33704502 aIler 
12 p,m, tfn 
TERM PAPER book reporla th ..... 

dllto., el •. l,:xperlen.ed. CaU 338· 
4858. AR 
JERRY NYALL - Eleclrlc IB~I Iyp· 

In, service. Phonl 3118-1330. ICn 
BE'l'TY THOMPSON - ElectriC; the· 

.Ie. and lon, pipers. ExperIenced. 
338-56S0. I£n 
SELECTRIC TYPING .arbon ribbon, 

.ymbols, any length) experJen('t:d. 
Phone 338-3765. A.R. 
TERM PAPERS, the"" •• dllsert.tlons, 

edillng, experience. 35 cenll per 
page, 338 .. 1147. lIn 
ELECTRIC TYPlNG - shorl. lerm, 

the.... h it ... rvl.e. Experienced. 
Call 338.1468. A.R. 
ELECTR;;; TYPEWRITER - Shorl 

papers .Ild lhe .... 337-7772. Un 
SHORT PAPERS Bnd theses. Eloc· 

t rIc lypewrlter. Experienced. 
Phone 351-4201. 2-3 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, ex perl· 

eneed secretarY. Dial 338-4709, I£n 
SUZANNE HARVEY - manuscript., 
themes, term papers. 338-9840 after 
5 p.m. U 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Thcsel 

and Ibort papera. Dial 337.J8.43. 
lIn 

• Th 0 II Co t f SELECTIC TYPING, carbon ribbon, 
e e . er nsor per orms symbols. any lenglh. experienced. 

English and Italian madrigals Phone 338·3765. 1·2(AR 
along with French Chansons and ELECTRiC- EXPERIENCED, the· 
lute music in a concert [r a m .... ' dluerl.Uon., etc. Phone 351· 

3ns. 2·13 
the 1967 Prague Spring Festival EXPERIENCED TH&SES typist, IBM 
at 1 p.m. Ele.trlc, carbon ribbon. symbols. 

• European reaction to the 351-5027. Un 
A ·1 21 1967 G k ·llt ELECTRIC TYPING - papers. man· prt • • ree ml ary uscrlpls, leiters. et •. Experl.nced. 
COUp will be analyzed in this af- Call 338.fl706 allernoon. 2-20 
lernoon's reading from "T h e 
Death Of A Democracy" at ~, AUT S S FOR SA E 

• Economic resources are the 0 , CYCLE L 
l ubject or I student discussion on 
Earth Science at 8 p.m. 

• Jazztrack begins at 9 10' 
night. 

MUST SELL - draIted, Illro lm· 
_ p~ala 2 door hdl. 3411 .utomaU •. 

»00.00 337·0671 Pal. H9 
87 VW - BElGE. Excellent .ondl· 

tlon. lladlo, Healer el •. 1Il00 miles, 
$l5oo.00 firm 3S1.fi796 aCter 6:00 p.m. 

DOUBLE ROOM='WOmen. KIt.hen 
Ind laundry prlvUei". Walkh" 

dbl.»ce. 35H626. tIn 
HALF DOUBLE - MEN - Av.n· 

able ~cond aemcAter. Very clo. 
In. 338-0471. Un 
MEN HALF' DOUBLES, clo.., In, 

felrl •• raC!>r, parkin. ,plce. 338-
1242. 115 E. M.rkel. ICn 

CHILD CARE 

BABYSI'ITER WANTED rry home 
evenln ••. Can exchan,. lor rOOm 

.It board. 338·7035 daYI. tfn 
BABYSITTlNC (ull -=-parl lime, 

companion lor 2 year old. 338· 
7773. 1·23 
BABYSIITER WANTED my hCime

AI ,-W.·F. morRIn,s. Phone 337·9553. 
tIn 

SPORTING GOODS 

SKIS. BOOTS, poles, •• re ·orl.l. IV. 
tradc JO.'I SkI Shop. Rocheolcr 

Road. 336·8123. 2-8 
}'OR SALE =Complete Scuba dlv: 

Ing oulflt. E.cellenl condition. 
C.II 351·2063. 1-18 

MISC. FOR SALE 

J984 TASCO ml.cr(,scopc. Binocular, 
4 objective, 4 '.11 01 O(iulln mo

cbanl.al at'ie. Excellent condlUon . 
POO, Phone 338-6705 aIter S;OO. 
SPORT COAT, $18; .amsonlle sUII· 

tlse, $10; olazer, $LO; sweater., 
medium, lar,e. $3.$8; boots, aile 101!t 
- ex •• II.nt condlllon $7. 351_9651 f 
p.m .. 8 p.m. 
CARRY YOUR BABY on yOllr b.ck: 

Phone 351-1104 mornln.. - eve· 
nlnis. AR 
STEREOS FOR RENT AND SALE. 

Coil 351-3255 alter 6 p.m. week· 
day, - anytime weekendL 1-31 
REDUCE SAFE Simple and f .. 1 with 

GoB .... lable! .. I'n(y 98c .t Lubin'. 
Self Suvl .. Drul 
USED ZENITH CONSOLE TV. Near· 

ly new plclure lube. $50.00. MI. 
.469. 1·23 
if4 TON-CARRIER .1«'Jodltioner, 

$25.00. Phone 337·9527. 1·18 
25,000 OLD BOOKS - aU fleldl, 

oriental ru,s. bowling balls. also 
..,lIln, complet. slocl< of lOP coals 
$15.00 e.ch. Cl5llght VlIIage, 422 
Brown SI. 2-12 
ZENITII PORTABLE STEREO, very 

iood condition; SmHh-Corona por
table Iypewrlter. 351·2198 aIler 5 
p.m. 1·19 
J PIECE BEDROOM SET - $SO.OO; 

R.frlgerator - $20.00 Phllco 
Speaker - $8.00. 351·37l9. 1·23 
BA B Y SCALES, CruDs, slrollers and 

highchaIrs, Aero Benl al - 810 
Malden Lane. 1·18 
~STEREO. like new. $85.00. Bed, 

eo m pie l e, excellenl .ondillon, 
$70.00, 351·5329, 1·20 
FIVE AND TEN GALLON aquarl-: 

um with everything Including 
sllnd. 333-0917 or 353·1735. 1·24 
GUITAR - Flat- top da sical and 

hardback casc. $50. Phone 35l-4675, 
1·23 

TELEVISION - Excellent. Iar •• 
screen portable and antenna, $55. 

Phone 351-4675, 1·23 
ENl,ARGER - SRve $60 - Bcscler 

23C; Schneider lens; $125. Phone 
35l-4675. 1·23 

=-.=-c~,-~=-= ___ ,.:1:..:.3;.:.0 TWO USED MERCED&S tlrel, very 
I1Nl2 \DIg CITROEN, Brown, white. Kood tread, .Ize 700, $30 - 337. 

EMERGENCY FUNDS NEEDED 
FOR BAIL AND LEGAL FEES 

STUDENT BAIL FUND 
Contad: 

Robert Coover 
EPB 432 Dept. of Enlllilh 

Ph. 353·5566 

Thyra Kramer 
5 236 Currier Hall 

Ph. 353·2667 

Checks payable: Student Bail Fund 

Don't 
FORGET 

The PURPLE PEANUT 

R.dlo beater. hydralllJc lu.pen. 9822. 1·18 
lion. Oood me.hacical condilion. 19511 - 19" MAGNAVOX Consol., 
Cheap. 35J.6597. 1964 plelure lube. Cheap. 351·1340. 
FOR SALE: 1965 Slrr.c. Coupe. Bcr. 

tone body, radio, warranty, 351· 
$8gg aft.r 5 p.m. 
AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell Mutllal. 

Young men leatlng pro,ram. W ... 
sel Agency 1202 Hlghl.nd Court. Of· 
nc. 351·2459; home 337·3483. tfn 
IINlI LEMANS - m.1IY exlr... Ex· 

ceU.nt condition. Phone 333·65$8. 
1·20 

MUST SELL - 1928 Model A Ford. 
Vel')' good condlUon, 351·UI'II. 1·24 

'11 PONTIAC CATALINA, 2 door 
coupeJ 3 Ipeed HU.rllJ ,ood cond,l· 

Uon. $525.00 338-5668. 1·27 
1168 VOLVO WAGON $1975. Per. 

formance, Economy, Roomy 386-
&477, Cedar Rapid •. 
1HO CHEVROLET FOUR door. Very 

,ood condition. 351-3719. $395.00. 
1·20 

87 VW - BEIGE. Excellent con· 
dltlon. Radio. Healer, etc. J9,000 

mlle.. $1500.00 firm 3,\.6798 after 
~OO p.m. 1·31 

1·23 
GAS DR YER, wllnut table, car 

rac.k, c.ard table. chaLr.s, other 
nems. 337-47804. 1·27 
"HISTORY OF BOCKY MOUNTAIN 

Fur Trade" by_ .puUtzer prite Win. 
nlnc historian, Wm. Goetz:mann Is 
In.llIded wllh an exciting new lame 
where playe .. become fur traders -
and reUve hl.tory. $6.95 at Lew's 
GICt Shop. 1000 Melrose Ave. 2.!7 
llEFRIGERATOR, STOVE for sale. 

$25.00 .ach. Phone 351-4856. 1·20 
SOFA·BED THRE£.FOURTHS site, 

!lood, '30.00; A.M. clock radio; 
'12,~i. child (eedlng table, $S.OO. 
S~I""""'. 1·25 
AUTO STEREO TAPE playu, good 

condlllon 337·3846 evenln,. a!ter 
7:00. 1-20 
"HISTORY OF ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

Fur Trade" by pulitzer prize win
Ing historian, Wm. Goet.m.nn I. In· 
.Iuded wIth an exciting new game 
where players beeome Fur lrade" 
- and reilYe history. $6.95 at Leu's 

CourC 717 20th Ave. Coralville. lHO AMERIC'AN ,',-40'. New ,.1 fur-
338-7581. _ __ ~ .ce, n.. c.rpelln,. Call 338·8646 

IOIVA ClTY HAS a fllr falr·housln. 
ordln.nce. jo"or iurtber Inform.

ilon, caU 337·1lro5. 2.10 
MALE ROOMMATE w.nled to share 

Park F.lr ApI. Call Jim Lllrd, 351· 
6536 1.18 
THE CORONET LUXURY 2 bed· 

room lulle. call 351-40SB or 338-
7058, lIn 
W ANTED ~ fem.le ~.. Ih.re lara', 

<lose apt. U8,75. 651-5368 - 351. 
2733. l·lS 
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnllb.d or un· 

furnl.hed In Coralville, now rent. 
In" Park Fair. Inc. 338·.201 or 337· 
91110. 120IMR 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE ap.rl.-

menli, lurnt.hed or unfutnllhed. 
Hwy. No. 6 IV. Coralville 337·5297 
2 BEiJROOM UNFURNISHED, dupe., 

carpellna Patio, complete kllchen. 
I",undry la.lIltle!', Iwlmmln, pool. 
Air condltlonetl "ountry Club PII •• 
Apt. 351·5122, 
SUBLEASING, FURNISHED 2 bed· 
35~~\l'i 1.... balh. Scot.d.le Af.\', 

SUBLEITINc;-:-new. Curnl.hed, 2 
bedroom •• Ir-condltloned, .arpeled, 

olher extr.s. 337·7801. 1.1. 
SUiii:EASE SECOND SEMESTER 2 

bedroom unrurnlahed apl. $110.00 
mo. 351·2711. 2,.i 

WANTW MALE STUDENT to 
Ih.re 'parlment. Walkln, dl .. 

line •. $47.50. 351 ·5273. 1·23 
NEW-- 2 BEDROOM. furnished. 

$14000 month. Central heaU"" 
air conditioned. AvaUable Feb. ~ , 
337·3284 - 5 to 7 p.m. Monday 
th rou,h }'rldoy anyUme weekendl, 
Park Fair aplo, 207 6tb St. No. 4 
Coralville, J.22 

MALE ROOMMATE - wlnted 10 
ahare rurnishcd apl. Many exLra-'J 

very reasonable. 338-6209, 1· ... 
WANTED - FEMALE TO .bar. 

n • ., Curnllhed 2 bedroom .pl. 
338-4708 .Cter 6:00 p.m. 2-12 
QUIET 3 ROOM FURNISHED Ipt. 

2 or more .dllll •. 337-3265. 1-18 
MEN ONLY. Available Feb. 8, Fur-

nished 4 room api. 3 bloch e.,t 
oC Easl Hall, Air Conditioned, prl· 
v.te enlrance. $11000 monthly. ullll· 
Uc. paid a38-6415. 1-25 
ECONOMY - I BEDBooM Iurollbed 
ap.rlm~nl close 10 c.mpu •. Suit· 

able ror ono. $75.00. Call 337-4576 or 
338·7058, lin 
DESIBA8LJ::. CLOSE IN. unfurnllhed 

apt.. 3 rooml. "rlvat. bath In· 
closed porch, clothc. dryer. Adults. 
A nUable F'oo. 1. ,IIS.OO 338·8362. lin 
WANTED - FEMALE STUDENT 10 

.hlre .ttr.cllye apl. I block from 
<Impus. 351-4133. 1·23 
SUBLEASING - new furnished 1 

bedrom apartment. Bus Hne. Phone 
3St.:!'18l. 1-24 
FEMALE ROOMMATE to .h .... (ur· 

nI.hed aparlment. Phone 338·9122 
eYenln,s. 1·23 
CHOlCE TWO BEDROOM apt. fur-

nished or unfurnished. [nquire 
Coral Man~!l_ apl. No. 11 or 18 or 
Phone 35141M1 arter 5 p.m. 1-31 
STUDIO APT., also room. wllh 

.ookln,. Black'. Gaslight Vllla.e. 
422 Brown St. Un 
LUXUBY ONE BEDROOM furnished 

apt. utllltle. paid excepL eledrl· 
clly, carpeted, air condILlonln" 
Wut.lde Apt •. IBC 351-6330 or 338· 
7058. 1·23 
FREE RENT F'OR maId ..,rvleeL 

Must be atlractlve, pOised. New 
apartmenl, privale room. 351-5219 
.rler 6:30. H9 
APPROVED AND lInapproved tor 
male Iludenl& 338-$637 aIter • p.m. 

WHO D'JES m 
IRONINCS - Studenl boYI and 

alrl&. lOJ ~ Rochester 337·2824. tin 
PRINTING. TYPING, croofreadlnc, 

edlUn" rewriting. C rlslmas let
lers. 338-1330. Event",. J38.6438. tin 
SEWING AND allerallons. !:xf)erl. 

enced. Call 351.6743, Beverly Bo~. 
tollson, 414 Brown. 
FOLK CUITAR leilOns. 337·9413. 
DIAPER HEN'l'AL .. r>'1ee by N_ 

Pro .... Laundl')'. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·9666. 11·1SUn 
FL·.,NKING MATH OR STATISTICS? 

Call Janet 338.9306. tIn 
FOR RENT - adding machines, 

typewriters .nd TV·s. Aero Rent. l, 
.10 M.ld"n Lone. 338-9711. 2-. 
CLASSICAL GUITAR Instr".tlon. 

cln 33H661. 2·6 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, C.meras, Gun., 
Typewrit.rs, Wltche., 

Lug •••• , Musical In.trum,nt. 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

0111 237-4535 

afler ' :CHi p.m. 

IINl2 PACEMAKER 10'x50' - 2 bed· 
e/c:'nd' ~~r:t~~J ~:~ (u:or;:d~'ilo:l~h~ 
lot. Heatel re.dy to move In 337· 
f7il tin 
MUST SELL 10' by 45' mobil. 

home, air conditioned. two bed. 
rooml! new I~S furnace, 100d loca
tion. ,2,100, III HIlltop Ct.; caU 351· 
IS74, lIn 
MOBILE HOME for ""Ie. 1I •• son. 

able. 333-4272. tfn 
SKYLiNE 10'x60', 8·x20' annex, 

washer, dryer. clrpeted, alr-con· 
dilion.d. 337·9313. 2-7 
10' • U' AMERICAN. economical 

llvln,. w.sher. dryer. air <ondl· 
tloner, ne.w hot "'Iter heater. Com
pletcly (urnlshed. 2 hedrooms plul 
(ull ilze hlde·a·bed In \lvlng room, 
UUIllr. .hed, I.nced yard. Ex.eUent 
loc. t on. I blO<'k Irom bus line. 351· 
f834. 2·9 
,'x3I' MOBILE HOME, Economlc.I 

IIvuli lor married coll~le or 
roomm.lu. Mlili -.IJ by I'ebruary. 
$9SO. 837 .. 834, 
1962 NORTHERN STAB, 10·d7·. very 

re .. onable. 351-3723 after 5:30 p.m. 
2010 

J968 - 12'xClO' PARKWooD: DelUxe 
model, Z bedroom •• Ir~eted, wash. 

er-dryer. Sklrtln,. ''JeW .Iumlnum 
awnlnl. Hollday Court. $8400.00 
626-2062, 1·27 

TRAI LER FOR SALE 
1x36 

Iconoml .. 1 1I.ln, for morrlld 
coupll or roommlttl. Will gr.d· 
u.te In Fob. MUlt 1111 Immldl· 
.. lly. '950.00 Or btlt off.r. ",. 
4134. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - STUDENT (or part· 
tim. Jlnltor wbrk .tartlng with 

_and Hme ter. Lare", Company. 
1·25 

WANTED - BOARD BOYS for .... 
rorlly. 33f.8473 or 3l1li-$406, ten 

HOUSEBOY NEEDED (or second 8e· 
melier. 337-3570. Un 

PART·TIr.tE WAITRESS wanted and 
delivery with .ar . .PI~za Pala.e -

127 S. CUnlon, Un 

MALE HELP WANT£)). 431 Klr. 
wood, $1.50 .n hour. 338-7883. lIn 

HI V WANTED 
Cirl s, hDusewlvas and youn" men. 
WI h,vI full or pert 11m. 0pln· 
Inl' Ivaili ble f noon hour and 
evenln, lunch hou r help. Hourt 
I. lio,.d to fi t achedull. 

Appl y .t: 
MR. QUICK D~ IV! IN 

Hwy. , W.sl - (oralvlCI • 

STUDENT HELP 
WANTED 

$2,50 per hour 
Up to 15 Hours Weekly 

• INSTRUCTOR in Art 

• INSTRUCTOR In Drama 
• INSTRUCTOR In Guitar 

• INSTRUCTOR In Organ 
• INSTRUCTOR in 

Educational Techniques 

• INSTRUCTOR In 

Invoatmenh and Finance 
• INSTRUCTOR in 

Athletics 

• SECRETARY· P.R, pe rson 

• PURCHASING AGENT 
• OFFICE MANAGER 

• COMPUTER 
PROGRAMMER 

• PSYCHOLOGICAL 
COUNSELOR 

(Vocational Testinll) 

• PHOTOGRAPHER 

• COOK 
• L1IRARIAN 
* WRITIR FOR PUILICITY 

Friday Matinee 3:30 to 6:00 JANUARY 
MOTORCYCLI IALI 

Girt Shop. 1000 M.lrose Aye. 2·17 ~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ - Jeurnallsm Major 

Friday Eveninll 9:30 to l:30 

Saturday Evening - 9:00 to 1:00 

Hwy. , w .. t - Cor.lvllle Acr... frtll'll Randall'. 

Save now on Ihe new Triumph, 
BSA, BMW or Yamaha of your 
:holee. JUlt a few dollars wil l 
hold the cycle you want. Stop In 
now and look over the largest se
.ecllon of new . nd u .. d molar
cycles tn Eastern 10"" 

PAZOUIt MOTOR 5PTa. 
1303 18th Ave., S.W .• Cedar Rapldl 

flVI GALLON AQUAItIUM 
Two filte rs, Irav, l, pump, full 

lid and U, ht - ,IS.OO. 

Also woodI n (nIli'I whotlch.lr 
-$U .N . 

Piton. TO,nl,ht - UI-4U4 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brl ... & SlraHOII Motor. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m I. DuWquI Dial w-sm 

Caretak.r - P.R. person to 

live on premises 01 $75.00 

monthly. 

Phone 338-3391 
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La. 69' 
GROUN~ FRESH HOURlY HICKORY S",OKED 

Fresh Ground 
Beef 

Eagle Sliced 
Bacon 

ttUNU · TOI'MTO RICH HUNTS 

~omato Sauce 3 ~::. 35' Tomato Catsup '!~L' 23c 

fo4 UNT'S GooO, THI''; ... ND fllSH lASTING HUNT,) 

Tomato Paste ~::. 15< Tomato Sauce '::: 22< 
'-MUle"", UAUfY. TOfl$fO.1AStf: n ... UAN snu 

Long Spaghetti ':.;:· 39c Hunt's Tomatoes ':::' 37' , 
AMf!II:IC"'N IE,WrY .~ Off" . NfWllunuv flAVOl: 

Elbo·Roni a:.~~ 39 c Wesson Oil ~;;: 33'. 
ClNr.1lbl:ll:::IIC=O.'ii'Fru::::;:Jt"fu=I.~dr--IO';''''''';''-3- "01' • ~tW'IU",'" ''''VOl 

TOASTETTES pk,. . 8c Wesson Oil ~L 61 ' 
. -----------------IIItACH'S - CHOCOLAT' COVUlO . OOOClU" 'UItYfCin .... lE 

Cherries 2 ~~ 89c Shortening !!~ 69' 
WElCH.Ii· PUll CONCORD Hfll.MANN'$. AMfllCA'S fAVORITE 

Grap.Jelly I~L 25CM .-I- ayonnalse 

IVI,ydsy Low P'iced.o'.lvI'y Diy!. ~~_ 
I r:GULAI 01 ... (I(crl" IIUK IIEltOGG'S THE I[S110VQU [ACH MORWING 

Butter-Nut Coffee~!~sl" Corn Flakes ':;,~ 28c 

IECiUIAlOI Dill' ICrllOGO·S· SNA!'I CIACltlfl ~I'I 

Butter·Nut Coffee;!~· 'l'· Rice Krispies I:;::. 35' 
IU"[I NUT INSTANll'DHlCIOUS ICfnOCO"S fO. WEICHT WATCHlU 

Instant Coffee '~.:'··I" Special K '!':.;'L 29C 

DECAFfEINA.TED COffEr 

Instant Decaf 
f'OST - 'IESW£fTlNEOCUEAL ..... 10N lie; ON lEfitESHMfNT 

Black Tea Bags ~I.~~. 65c Honey-Comb ..... 30c 
p'" 

-'oo ..... o,-'u-. -,~-.-,,-'''-~-'HG~D~.'H~.---

Black Tea Bags '::.'89c 
l HE .1[ArrAST mCHltMI"I0N5 

Wheaties Cereal .:;.~ 32c 

OUlClOU5 HOf DEliCIOUS COLO 

Instant Nestea 
rOAS1[D o,.,T GOODNESS 

'I::' 19C Cheerios Cereal '·.~~~'34c 

'. IVI,ydsy low Prices On IVI" 111m! 
(HICUNOf lHE Ult CHUNK UGH' Mf'" 47C fO'fIOSt . 'ttSH flOUN 

Tuna Fish . t~~.: Onion Rings 
CHIClCfNOf 'H( SUo . CHUNK UCiI« MEAl 10P '1O~1 '!tOllN • CHOf'rlOOI WHOll! lEA' 

T F· h 13.L 65' Spinach 2 ' ..... 29< una IS '0" piaL 

110811~ U;J5H£D CHUU':S 10"'05t UUH'.OZUf • • [O 

Dole Pineapple 13:!:'·2Sc Raspberries 3 ~~;~. sl" 
f OOOClUI INHIIAVYSUU' flOZlN OtANCiE BREAnltST DilNIC 

Fruit Cocktail .~:: 25' Birds Eye Awake ',:: 33< 
-... -",-I1 .. -'-N '- '-"-"C-"-"-'N-lI-'Ot-,.-,.-.. - IN un "lUU C4Sf suo .. t£o &. srKEO 

Apple Sauce ~.:' 59< Morton Donuts ~~;'. 39' 
SWAI-4S0,-' nOUN DEE' DISH 

• InF 16 
Meat Pies ~~,~~~',. pi;" 61 ' 

U.S.D,,\. IN5'1C:1I0 BONDED BIEF 

Round 
Steak 

VAmTIIS 

Hi·e Fruit 
Drinks 

LB. 

:; '~/njoy Duality O,alll A 1,,,18 At Tb,i,I"sb,llavo,/uI8est 8 Savllverylime! ' 
,"IS IS TNI 

NIGNIST QUALITT Sf.lll 
AWAIDID If '"I UPIIT 
U.S.D.A. CRADIRS. YOU'll 
fiND If ON (YERY fRn. 

AT P'''LV W"GL YI 

You con count on full , rich, succulent chicken f1oyor 
every time you serve fryers from Eagle ond there .are two 
reasons why. First, every fryer, like every poultry item at 
Eagle, is the finest quality, as signified by the U.S.D.A. 
awarded Grode·A seal on every package. Second, all 

fryers at Eagle have the true freshness that guarantees full 
flavor and tenderness, Each week your nearby Eagle re
ceives frequent shipments of fresh fryers, so that no mat
ter when you shop you'll find a fresh supply in the poultry 

cases. This winning combinoiton of top Grade-A quality 
and real freshness is your assurance every time you pre
pare fresh fryers from Eagle . 

DIBIII A Poult,,! . ;:~lvI,yd', LDw Mest P,icIS S.VI You MOil! ,Comps,,! :':': 
,~ 

VAtU rUSH ".ND CUT 0$0 •• .w.AYU - YlllOW .... NO 5l1CfOQUAllrfll"ot. lOiNS. flESH 

Grade A Breasts LI 59< All Meat Bologna ~::: 39< Pork Chops"'''' 'ACU,~' 69< 
VAtU-U£SH WAND CUT OSC ..... MAYU YEllOW lAND CUl flOM tUN rOUNG 'OIUIS flESH 

Grade A Thighs 1I. 55< All Meat Bologna ~I~~ 59< Pork Butt Roa5"u'T~~M 49c 

IONDED IE[f U $ O.A.IN$lIfCTfO .$lANDING 

Rib Roast"H THI. 7TM I, •• 84< 
1 Lt. 

IONDED Iff' • U $.D.A.INSI'EClED 

Swiss Steak ::~.(~~'Ml' 69C 

V"'lU.IESH HAND CUT OSC ... ItMA'U 'f'lllQW .... NO I flUHI\'&Ofcut - fIE$H IQNOEOIlU ·U5.D4.INS"ECffO 

Grade A Legs 1I. 55' All Meat Wieners PI'~ 59' Pork Steak .A'U, .. ~i" 69c Chuck Steak 'ALU''''~. 49' 
VAlU UUH .. ,. ... D CUT AU MEAl _ SKINlESS 

Grade A Wings II. '29< Eagle Wieners 
HUl ... ND SErvE fUllY COOlED IONOlD IfEf' · U.S.O.It. INSI'ECTED 

Rib Steak VA'.,T.':. 99 C Fish Sticks 4 :.~~· 1" !~:: 55' 
UTt-f fLACK HAWI{ PUlE '0l1C· SKINlESS rop flOST - OCEAN IONO£D Iff' · U S.O.It. INSIIECTED VAlU fltESH - GUOE... 'InN CUT 

Backs & Necks II. 10' Link Sausage 3 :,~:' $1 00 Perch Fillet !::: 39' T."one Steak '.'.'TI~~ $1·' 
SWI'T'S 'IEMIU-", - GlADE A QSCAllAA'(( _ All Jtt!\[AT· nllOW .... NO 'OYAl8UfFft DU'UQUE'S fiNEST IONDED .EEF · U S D.A. INS'EcrED 

Baking HenS'° ."I.I::u 39' Smokie Links ~,~~. 69' Sliced Bacon !i; 59' Rotisserie Roa~'¥,,~: 99< 
10' 'IOST - CUOf A ostAIl MY£1 'UIE ~t(. YfUOW",HO OS(AI MAY(I'I (lNUT TlUOW lAND IONom Iff' • U,S.Q.1t..INSI'EC'ED . flESH 

C h 'I>-UL .. II lib I d ,",','" 69c Beef Short R·lb,s··'· ..... ·'M39' ornis Hens _,h 79< Link Sausage .;.. 79C S ice Bacon 

Russet 
Potatoes 

bag 

BONUS PACK· REGULAR OR SUPER 

Modess 
Napkins 

·~/!!: 

"AII" 

3 Ib . ...... 

p·glil~ 

f .... h .. boked ldwartl ', 
b .. eCld., rolls, cokes, pies 
and p(JHri~s ore mode with 
the (int'" qua lily i n9r~di 
enlS for rich. :Ioalilfying 
flovor. Baked fresh dOily 
and priced remarkobly law, 

Edword', baked goods add 
mog ic lO ony ",,'oil 

EDWARD'S. " HIGH" 

Angel 
Food Cake 

·~~4'o 

f __ I 

., / 
10, OFF • liQUID 

Lux 
Detergent 

2201. 
b,l. 

,.~~.~~op Eagle F,~: ~.~~.~~m, A"Y~:~o~ ~" .. ve! I 
Giant Surf "' •. 62< Cold Water "All" 3:,;~ ' S9< Lifebuoy Soap 2 .... ~h.:' .. 3r 

----------:--7 DAY SPECIALS--~';"'-";;;~----

~;~ =;'~~~:~~6'-II~~:":~ QUA\I1Y 2'5 ~1~fI~~~O:~ll:'NIA a. -"-"-.'-I'()-.-. - H-.... -vy- D-urr----- ,.N( liQUID rolt DISHtS ~ 7c Off 'ACit 

Breele Detergent:;' 7Sc Swan Liqu;d '!;' 5~c Phase III 

Florid. •• W.xed I.. " Celer,. ,.... " 
'11.1 " P'II. ¥ 

Gr.pefrult .ut .... g. He.rts 

U,s. NO. I QUAliTY W,uHINC;fOH If 0 oa COlDfH 

"NOli NUTI'noU. 2. 
'~I~. P.rlnipspl •. 

or Turnips 

AUlOIAATIC $1 69 VAIUI 

eharl~c.~.alft Vicks 
Vaporizer Formula 44 

-~'!! OPIlATION 

·~~IDB 

UcOH WHlffNSANOUIGHffNS I~O" fAUICSOfTlHU liGHT 

Silver Dust Blue ~:;.' 63< Final T~uch 3~,7.'· 69< Spry Shortening' '?:" 81 ' 
lCkOff·ClfAf'oIS DUI' 6cOff fOI fVEIIYTHING YOU WMH IrOH 

Sunshine RinsD ·~r;: 66c Wisk Detergent 3~::. ~c Dove Liquid '~,;' 46c 

" cOfF foafINE""UIC5 '''e Off · WITH ......w.ONIA $'''YW,u 

Fluffy "All" !i~: 64' Handy Andy 
-'~-OI-'~-I-OW-'-UO-SlN-G-W-U'-GE-Nr~--

':,7' 46c Johnson's Pledge ':::. $1 21 

Vim Tablets .,;::' 53< 
.uSOI:UDCOlOU · ItEGUlltll SIZE '011(0 '1"'( SfllCf I lOltAl . I.AI([NOU: 

Lux So,p 3 b ... 33' Air Freshener 'P~';~" 34; 
12c Of'. WITH flUIlSOl ASSOIl£D COtO"" ."TH Sill fOOD ClUe (ONVfNlf'''r 

2 '~.:' 25' Dishwasher"AII,,':.;L 57< Lux Soap 2 .. " 33c Boole Matches 

Wardway Plaza 

AND 

(.~n N. Dodge 

Seven Day Specia ls ore 
exIra savings made possible by 
unusual purchases or manulocturl 
temporary allowances, 

I Can't W 

FRIGID FISHING - Dr. Willi 
ttr fishing Thursday while 
Dam. He caught a few 
longer safe to walk across as 
shortcut to cI.".s, It was 
cially thick, caution is .d" i •• ,bl i 
only In a thin coat of ice. 

Warning 
Students have been strongly 

to venture out on the river ice, 
Richard E. Myers, an Iowa 

neeI', said Thursday, "With 
weather the icc just isn't safe 

He said that students had 
ing the rivcr in drovcs" during 
few days. 

The warm weather is not the 
that will affect the ice's 
said . The Corps of Engineers 
10 let some water out of the 
Reservoir soon in order to lower 

Students 
To Unive 

For the fourth consecutive 
dents from Rust College in Holly 
Miss" will be attending classes 
University. 

About 25 Rust students will 
as part of the University's 
in RILEEH, (Rust, Jowa, 
Expanding Educational Horizons]! 
sDeiation of the University 
College in Mount VerDon with 
dominantly Negro liberal arts 
Rust and leMoyne in Memphis, 

Six leMoyne students are now 
at the University in another 
RILEEH. The students, who 
September, are taking regular 
and living in dormitories here . 
tuition was provided by ~'i\uV"" 

Other aspects of the RILEEH 
in which the University has been 
since September include 
changes, preparation of an 
federal funds for Rust's de\'eIOilmti 
lending University 
students to Rust to teach 

Three UniverSity 
short trips this month to J.J""UYIII ~ 
ture and hold informal group 
with students there. They were 
1'. Boynton, associate professor 
cal science; Anthony Costantino, 
of economics; and Laird C. 
sistant professor of philos;optIY. 
Crom a U.S. Office of 
"ere given to LeMoyne 
p~rt of RILEI!;H. 

Profs Apply For Granl 
Last Call , two University staH 

a Cornell professor, and two 
'of the Rust. staff prepared an 
fm a TItle III grant from 
Education to help Rust. 
demic and financial 
from the University and 

Those preparing the aPllllclltlot 
Frank Benson , a Rust 
Huntley, associate professor 
here; C. Whliam Heywood, 
hi!tory at Cornell ; Edward Smith , 
professor; and LyeU Henry Jr., 
coordinator of the UniverSity 
College. 

If the applicalion is approved 
('oeral government, small sums 
tion Lo Lhe Title ITT money will 
tributed by the University and 
a~5i5t Rust. 

Phili[l G. Hubbard, dean of 
h 'J'lI, said the 25 Rust 
Ihi~ summer would carry six 
cr~it In concentrated courses, 
I!niversity housing units and 
in a few extracurricular ~l'llivilli~. 

As in the past, the 
sionally sending advanced 
d' nts to Rust and LeM oyne to 
a semester in their specialties. 
Ilust and LeMoyne faculty 




